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Brotherliood Hosband
Spring Dance Event
^ BUSINESS MEN PLAN
And Wife Night Friday ; Of Tomorrow Night; SERVICES TDDAY
' Junior Class Sponsors
SPRING FESTIVAL
FOR BET RULE
A committee of business men
under the direction of A
l^ints is setting up a program
. for the Plymouth Spring Jubilee
to take place on the Square,
May 21. 23 and 24. This spring
event is being planned along tho
gfioml lines of the Fall Festival
held here iMt October. It is being
planned, however, on a much lar*
ger scale.
The Spring Jubilee will be the
start of a comprehensive enter
tainment program h>r tho
mcr. In addition to the regular
Wednesday night show a varied
entertainment is being planned
for ever Saturday night through
out th^ summer.
Under present plans the Spring
Jubilee will bring a varied
•ortment of rides and entertain
ment attractions. There will be
games, music, and fun for all. Idr.
Points hopes to lay special
phasis upon a show of 1941-1942
cars, since it is understood that
there will be no changes in auto
motive design after 1942.
Mr. Robertson, chairman of the
committee for entertainment
tho Jubilee, has announced that
the eighty-five
band from Crest
tatively engaged to appear at tho
Jubilee. This baxKi was such
sensational success at the Fall
Festival last October that they
will be asked for a return engage
ment
Mr. Robertson also announces
..ihftt an attraction of more than
^ usual interest has been engaged

FATffiRMES
TraXlAM S. ECHELBERET
. PATHBk OP LOCAL MAH,
DIES' Of IR.JUBIE8.
I.

William a Echelbcny, 69, Re-

;
*

an automobUe coUlalon but Pridap nl*ht near Republic.
Mr.
Ecbelbeny did not regain

.

S'

SSTT

which he suffered a (ractured
akua
In early lile he was a clerk in
the Stickney and DenUer gen
eral store in Republic and later
opeeated a grocery business at
Bio.
iloomville. He leK the grocei
business in 1906. He moved to
farm at West Lodi and later to
farm west of Republic. Re retired
from farming aeveral years ago
to become a livettock and wool
buyer.
He waa formerly clerk of Scipio township and a member of the
board of education. He was a dlcultral society until his
Been In Bloom township,
'was a son of John P. and Alice
DeWitt Echeiberry and waa mar
ried in 199^ to Anna Catherine
Pbseainan, who died irf 1936. Sur
viving are these tons and daugh
ters: Fredericic, Fostoria; Rbbert.
Plymouth; John, Shelby, and
Mra. Loutw Dungan, Republic;
two brotheri, Eber and Roy, both
*of Republic, and a sister. Miss
Virginia, Tiffin; also five grand
aona and a granddaughter.
Funmal services will be today
at 1:30 p. a. at the restdence at
Republic and at X p. m. In the
I Union Reformed Church with the
Bev. E. C. Suit, officiating. Burial
win be in Farewell Retreat eem
.ctaiy in Republic.
Mr. and Mn. Robt Eefaelberry
and family left Wedneaday for
Repuldic.

I"
ft

LOSES SUIT
A ermmon pleas court jury has
returned a verdict of $417 in fav
or oif the village of Plymouth,
against Wayne Sommcrlott, Plyi
outh restaurant proprietor. Soi
. laintil in t
action, petitioned 1
to 1
store to bin
him water and electric
service, illegally withheld from
bixtu Young and Young represented the plaintiff and W. S.
Klaihali. city solicitor of Plyfl$0Dth,'fmeaented the village.
of the jury weret BArs.
Ralph Mahh A J. Reamer, Ruth
Sharpies^ William Lucal, ]
Charles Tilton, Arllnc Kocher.
John Homer, Lester Porter. Mrs.
Lester Lowery, L. L. Lee, Mrs.
Milo Robbins and C. A Easter.

BUReHERE
CARL W. SWEET SHELBY
RESIDENT RETURNED
HERE FOR BURIAL
Funeral services for Carl W.
Sweet, 61, who died Thursday in
Shelby were held at 3:30 p. m.
Saturday afternoon at the Barkdull funeral home. Rev. D. Bruce
Young, pastor of the First Luther
an church officated and inter
ment made in Grecnlawn Cemetery, Plymouth.
Mr. Sweet had been a salesman
for the Economy Powder Co., in
this area fbr the past 16 years and
was well known In this vicinity.
Surviving are the wife Myrtle,
one daughter. Mrs. Dorothy BriShelby,
granddaughter
of Shelby; one
^ris Jane Brincr_________
orothcr R. W. Sweet. MUian, O.;
and a sister, Mrs. George Heath of
UPPU8 DRY GOODS
STORE SELLS OUT

O. F. Ward this week purchas
ed the stock and fixtures of the
Uppus Dry Goods Store and is
offering all the stock at excep
tionally lowr pr
prices. He hopes to
have the entire stock sold by Sat
urday midnight
Mr. and Mrs. Ward have rent
ed the property and expect to use
it as a workshop for novelties to
be made from sea shells.
P^mouth will be their headquarters.
Tl» Jmdor-Senior classea of P. : Refum^ to Plymouth from Flor
after several months, Mr. and
Mrs. Ward are very much inter
ested in the manufacture of
elties made from tea shells. These
will be made here and offered for
Mle not only in Plymouth, but
wxTounding territory.
Mr. and Birs. Llppus have op
erated a dry goods store in Ply
mouth for the past twelve yean
and
have made many
er in the popular serk. of Bkmhere. Mrs. Llppus, who has been
working for the past several
months In Mamfield,. will oralaatmii “Charter Pilot"
- Plaaae buy your Ucketa to ad- timio her duties in ^ office of
the Grant Store. Mr. Llppus has
for aeveral yean been engaged
in the paiottDg basiSMa and will
eootiooe In aania.

I OAS^ AGAIN
I mSORSHOW
|w

through the booking office of the
Mansfield radio station WMAN. A
character, famous all over the
SUte of Ohio. Uncle Rube Sandexson, will bring his original
Farm Front Gang to the Square
to give some old fashioned homespun fun for which the gang is
famous.
Booths for out-of-town business
houses will be available again on
the Square. A nominal fee for
the booth will be charged, and
the money will go into the enter
tainment fund. Anyone interest
ed in display space will see A D.
Points.
AMATEUR. PHOTOS
An added attraction* this year
to the Spring Jubilee will be the
contest for amateur phtographers.
izes will be awarded for
t photographs submitted
with a $5.00 cash prize
pri
heading
the list, three $1.00 prizes
pi
and a
year's subscription to Hie Ad
vertiser.
The Kroger window and the
Webber Drug Store window will
be utilized for this contest and
if other merchants wish to use
their windows for display, please
notify A D. PoinU.
Photography fans in this com
munity arc increasing in number
and there should be some good
specimens submitted.

The annual husband and wife
banquet will be held at the Luth
eran church this Friday evening
at 6:30 p. m. The new program
of the Brotherhood calls for only
two dinners each year, the Hus
band and Wife meeting and the
Father-Child meeting in the au
tumn.
The number of tickets to be
sold is limited to 100 and may be
purchased from R. W. Eckstein,
D. W. McFadden, J. E. Nimmons,
O. E. Dawson or Whitney Briggs.
The price of the banquet is set
at 60 cents, but it is set this high
in order that this may be a real
banquet and not just another din
ner. The Ladies* Ad Society has
presented an excellent menu of
which chicken is the main item
The speaker for the evening
will be Judge Luther Van Horn
forwalk. Judge Van Hor
well known to Plymouth audien
ces and needs no introduction.
Special music is also being ar
ranged for the program.

DEATH COMES
TO CA^YOUNG
FUNERAL RITES HELD WED
NESDAY; BURIAL HERE
lay noon. - April
death came to O. Carr Young
a release from a six-weeks
vere illness. Services were held
on Wednesday afternoon from the
home of bis folhcr-in-law. Dan
A-ay. li
cenlaw
cemetery, Plymouth.
He is survived by his wife,
Ruby Clark You
and step-mother, Mr. and Mw.
Leonard Young of New Bloom
field. Missouri, two brothers,
Homer and Marvin, also of New
Bloomfield, other near relatives
and many friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Young have resided in Houston,
Texas; for a number of years!
but owing to the illness of Mrs.
Young‘3 mother, she has boon in
Plymouth for the past several
months. The deceased has suf
fered ill health for some time and
was undergoing treatment in the
Columbus hospital when death
occurred. Death followed minor
operations and immediate cause
was given as uremic poisoning.
He was 57 years of age.
Rev. R. C. WoU. of the Luth
eran church, read the last rites,
and the MiUer-McQuate funeral
home was in charge of arrange
ments.
Mr. Young was quite well
known in Plymouth having re
sided here with his wife several
years ago, and his passing brought
sadness to his many friends. He
was associated with the Eubanks
Realty Company of Houston, at
the time of his death. During
their residence there, both Mr
and Mis. Young had found sinthey had so enjoyed the sunshine
of the South and the friendly at
titude of the Southerners.
In Calloway County. Missouri,
i March 7, 1884. the deceasid
as bom, the only child of Ivoonard and Margaret Stewart Young
When he was but two years old
his mother died, and during his
later childhood he became to love
his second-mother. Emma Jones
Young, as his own because of her
care and devotion to her childre^.
He was united in marriage to
Ruby Emma Clark on Juno 18
1921 in Plymouth and they made
their home in Cleveland for some
time, where they had mot
Wherever they made their home
they found friends, and children
especially found In **Uncle Carr*
a good friend.

DIES IN FLORIDA
Mn. Clurlea S. Moore, fornirr
well known raident of Shelby
and Mansfield paiaed away at her
home in Daytona Beach, Fla., fol
lowing a ahort nincM. Services
arere held Saturday and burial
will be made at a later dote to the
Mansfield Cimetery.
Mn. Moon, nee Mias Hame
Statler, 'Is survived by her hus.
band, fonner editor of the Shelby
Globe and two dauchten; Mias
Maty Moore of Daytona Beach
and Mrs, Max Worthley of Jack
sonville, Fla.,; one brother War
ren C Statler of Mansfield and
three irandcbildniL The family
nwved to Daytona Beech a num
ber o< yean Mto

News Brevities

C. C. DARLING IS SO ENgrossed in the fanner-life he is
I
leading that he has lost all track
Dancing to the sweet music of
of
time. In fact, not only do the
the “SUrdusters”
i
will feature the
spring da
lance? given by the junior WELL-KNOWN YOUNG MAN houis pass quickly, but he is now
a day ahead of himself. He came
dass of P.
P. H.. S. in the high school
to the Advertiser office early on
DIES AFTER ILLNESS
gym tomorrow night beginning
Wednesday morning for his'pa
at 9:00 and lasting until 12<00.
OF THREE WEEKS
per. • Says he needs a new watch
Decorations in keepi
?eping with the
ay we suggest a new small
spring season andI soft UghU
Ui
will
calendar fitted into the case?
gdd atmosi. here
'
t< the occasion.
to
The last rites for Bert A Rule.
Tho •Stardusters” have won an
40,
who
passed
away
at
the
late
enviable reputation by playing
ONE OF OUR READERS TELLS
for numerous dances in the vicin home on Sandusky street Mon
the following: One Marion
ity. Two cxceUcnt soloists are day afternoon, will be held this Johnson, a male student at a midfeatured by the outfit.
afternoon (Thursday) with pri westem university, somewhat
Refreshments including Coco- vate services at 2:00 o'clock at weary of being listed in the col
Cola.
the residence, and final rites at lege files as a co-ed. address^
to chips and <
the Dean of Women as follows:—
the Lutheran church at 2:30. Rev.
will bo on sale.
Dear Dcansie: Yes, I am room
Friends and patrons of the 1
R C, Wolf, pastor of the First ing on the second floor of the
lly in\
boys' dorm and I think it’s just
Lutheran church, will officiate.
tend this dance. Students and
ducky!
The boys arc all so sweet
There w'as a pall of sorrow cast
friends in nearby communities
ne — don’t concern yourself
arc also extended a hearty invi over the community Monday af any more!
tation. Members of the local ternoon when news of Mr. Rule's
Love. MARION . . ,
school board and their wives, death, who had been ill only
grade and high school teachers, three weeks, became known. An
NUMEROUS DISEASES. HTTHwill bo guests of the juniors.
erto unexplainable to medical
The price of admission is 25c attack of flu and cold started
complications which settled and science, result from bad humor,
per person. The proceeds
go toward the Washingtc trip which resulted in sp nn’ menin according to Dr. Schultz-Hencke.
fund of the junior and cnior gitis. From this affliction Mr. noted German physician, who
classes.
Rule failed to rally, and for two based this revelation on long and
weeks his condition w’as regard thorough obsor\*ation and exam
ed as serious. Death ended his ination—gosh! Doesn’t that ex
suffering at 2:45 Monday after plain a lot of things?
The remains of George Nim noon.
North Woodbury. O., A GROUP or no union painmons who passed away
in Mm-Min-- Bom
vay m
returned
became well-knovm to hunneapolis, Minn, were_______
ters—each equipped w'ith buck
inl on his!
hi«;in
Plymouth for burial
vicinity of Mt Gilead,
et and brush, hopes to paint an
mother s lot in Pioneer's Best i established a barbership in Mar entire house this Saturday in
d for a
The deceased is a second cousin'
wherr he operated
three minutes.
Courtney D.
ions of'
cor
of J. E. and Mahlon Nimmons
years before coming
to Ply ■■ ird. recrcUry of the A. F. L.
Plymouth and following
ng crema-i
i*' ^®29 to become assointers
district
council
in
tion in Minneapolis, the ashes ciai.d with his father in the cloth
?veland said the men would da
were i
store,
sent to a nephew. Carli
the job free in an effort to cap
ring
W- Nimmons
Butler, Ind., and
ns at Butler.
ture a speed title from Akron
llknown to hun- painters, who last year applied
brought to
o Plymouth by Mr. and Btr,
Berl becai
Mrs. J E Nimmons lost Wednes- dreds of patrons in this trading one complete coal to a house in
vicinity who will regret to learn four and a half minutes. P. S.
i of his Ipassing. Congenial, kind —this isn't a WPA job.
trip to Niles. Mich.
and always pleasing,
plea:
only friends for the store, but for
himself as -&n individual, scores DR. J. T. GASKILL AND FRED
Holtz went to the Lake Thurs- of men and women wIiC ’“riTi'd
do a littlqjishn
to depend on him for the “cor day aiifi'r.jor.
rect style, material, etc." in mak ing. Fred, who spent the winter
in Florida with late of fishing
ing their purchases.
^rt Rule was progressive. Not luck, was a little disgusted with
inly from n merchandising stand- his lake trip. They relumed
The music department will pre-: point, but also in, promoting corn- home with plenty of experience
sent Its first high school operetta, munity spirit. He was an active —but no fish.
for several years on Friday. May member of the Plymouth Busi2nd, at the High .«hool auditori- ness Men a organization and did
entitled: much work to further the pro- THE HONOR OF GATHERIKC
the first crop of mushrooms this
"Miss Cherryblossom.” and has
gross of their various programs,
Japanese setting. Leading sing-1 His absence in this circle will bo year goes to Ernie Rooks, who
ing roles will be taken by Mary keenly felt. He was also a mem reports a goodly number—rather
Alice Weller, Helen Gov.’llzka. ber of the First Lutheran church small but the taste is there.
James Cunningham. Bob Ross and
Surviving besides the widow
Willard Ross.
are two sons. Dick and Bobby, OVER IN ELKHART. INDIANA
The cast also includes a chorus and the father, N B Rule Bert's
Ralph Coircll's jersey cow was
of Geisha girls and American men mother died when he was but intrigued by the bright yellow
and women. The choruses consist two year’s old.
ball beside her stall and tried to
of boys and girls from the mixed two years old Other sMrvivor; eat It
chorus who have done so well in include two sisters. Mrs. Fern
Now Coirel has to buy a new
the contests this year.
Smith of Marion. Mrs Lucy TcaU.* electric light bulb — and a new
Please keep this date in mind cf Plymouth; hLs st .‘p-mother.
and plan to attend. The proct^eds Mrs. N B. Rule, a ^Hep-sister.
from this show will go into the Mrs. LaVemo Sheely and a step
music fund for future music ex brother. Wayne Somerlott. all of LARGEST SPEED TRAP SIGNS
penses.
ever erected by the Cleveland
Plymouth.
During the services this after- Automobile Club are those now
n from 2:30 to 3:30 the stores at the north and south boundvies
hip in Medina
will be closed to pay the last re of Brunswick township
nty
The signs. 16 feet by
spect to this beloved citizen who
feet, announce; Warning—
ling—
will be greatly missed not inly ninee feet
ering Bninsw’ick—Avoid Arby hi.s immediate
immedii
family, but Enterin
rest—Constables Active.
also the many close friends
William
E.
Hanna,
club
attor
'
Rev. Mr. Bethel of the Prc*s- the community.
ney, described the township’s con
byterian church, spoke to the Ply
stables. Walter Petchler and
A FINAL TRIBUTE
mouth school a-ssc-mbly on tho
W4h the passing of Bert Rule, George Diedrich, as "enthusias
subject of: "The Influence of
tically active” Several local mo
Christ’s
Rcssurection on the a chapter of close friendship m torists can also attest to their
World.” This was the third of a life is closed. In the years' of • activeness." much to their sorseries of talks related to tho Eas business a.ssociation wo came to
ter season; the other two were know B<Tt Rule pretty well. In
given by Rev. Mr. Wolf of the winter and summer the early
Lutheran church and Rev Mr. morning chats in the store, or per TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED D02cn of eggs were purchased by
Winlermutc of the Methodist haps after the day’s work w'as
Rev. Bethel based his speech on done — a few minutes’ visit in the local Kroger store last Sat
five important points: First, that which we enjoyed a mutual dus- urday. While this does not set
record, it is a good days
the Rcssurection of Christ assures cussion of things in common,
and boy. oh.
us a Christ-like God. “Jesus is a provved to bo a part of our daily
matter how gloomy omelet they w’ould :
sample of what God is." declared livin
declared the speaker. In his sec the weather or how tired the sp
■ays had a cheer
Bert always
O. L. TAYLOR IS OFFERING
ond point. Rev Bethel stressed
that Complete Change Sohio
nile with which
the fact that the Rcssurection saying
Service. Taylor says you can ex
means that we have a church. The greeted his friends.
It was his ability to look on pect great things through SOHIO
next topic revealed that without
summer, and it rtay be well
Christ’s Rcssurection there would the brighter side of life that drew
car up to Standard
be no New Testament In the one close to him. If he could not
fourth place, the Risen Christ say a gc^ word about a person, at the friendly station on San
gives us courage to believe in a he certainly failed to criticise. In dusky street.
better world. Finally, Rev. Beth his work at the store he spared
el contended that the Resurrection no time or effort to satisfy cus
of Jesus guarantees immortality tomers. And this he did so pleasin^:
to the believer.
After the talk about fifty color
Autos operated by Frank W.
ed bird slides were shown upon with the bereaved ones
the screen. Mr. FVagle, sconce loss of son. husband and father, Griffeth, Tiro, and Samuel Heyteacher, spoke briefly on each pic for this was evidenced by so man. 73, Bellevue were dknta^ed
many fine tributes paid to Bert Sunday in a collision at the inture.
Rule. The community will have teraeclion of Route 99 and Streca vacancy in its business and civ ker-rd. The drivers and VirsU
A NEW SON
Mr; and E. J. Shaffer of Shiloh ic circles that will be bard to fill. Schiefer, 21. and Charles Ludto.
And may Time in its strange 27, both ridinc with Griffeth. mtare the parenta of an eight pound
son, Larry Lee. at the bone. Mzv. manner tenderly heal the spot fend minor toluties. Hejinan
Shaffer is the fonner Wm Doris ahkh Death bat so abrupt underwent tieetment by Dev
tore.
Devis of Plymouth.
Sknith Gonuefa of CaetaUe.

I.NTERRED HERE

H. S. Operetta

Set For May 2

Rev. Mr. Bethel

Guest Speaker

MINORACCIDENT

iiii?iiiiiiiHifiiT'iiiii liii-

r riiirii

H»m4 of SUvir King Tmctgm

Society&'Clu bNews
NON PAREtL CLASS

BIRTHDAT
Tourist Qub Held Aiutuel
Birthdays ‘Round the Calendar
was the theme around whirti the
evening's progrsan and entertain
Guest Night Party in Shelby ment of the Non Pareil Class of
observes

On Monday evening at 9:30
o'clock membeta at the Tourist
Club and their guests were sealed
at beautifully , daconted Ubiee
where covets were laid for twenty^ne. This annual dinner party
was held at tfae Shdby Inn. Bou
quets of mixed flowers brought
the pleasing atmosphere of early
Spri^ indoors. A' three-course
dinner was served.
At the end of the evening, pri
zes for hi|di score in contract
bridge were awarded to Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bachrach. A special
ATTEHP WEllPniG
E E. Markicy
were among relatives, neighbors
bered Sun.
and friends who gathi
if Mr.. and Mrs.
Pocock of Fredericktown
I
who celebrated th.
fifty-fifth
wedding
edding celebration. Approxiateb' sixty were present for the
affair.
FAMILY GATHER FOR
BIRTHOAT
Mrs. Fred Ross of near Plymouth,
was honored Sunday when her
children and their families gath
ered at the Willard Ross home
West Broadwi
way for a birthday
ving her natal day.
dinner observi

turpriie gift wa« then brought In
end pieeented Mist Grace Earnest.
brWe-elect of Staff Brown. When
the beauUfuh^f^yrapped package

Root, C. U Haimum, E. Ramsey,
Z. Curpen, J. E. Nionwiis,
Lura Webber, Miss Once Esnest
Mias Peart «««■«.
Elder, Mlaa Virginia
_
Tenner, His. Ida Fleming, Mr.
Christy Weber, and Stacey Brown.
A splendid meal was enjoyed,
and Mrs. Ross was remembered
in varievs ways by the family.
Those in attendance included
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Kuhn and sons of Mans
field, Mr. and Mrs. George Chees-

the Methodist church centered,
wbesi it met for the April meet
ing.. The party was held Monday
eveniu in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas with associate hostcaaes Mrs. Rank Pitzen and Miss
Bertha StoU.
Contests all pertaining to birth.
dHys progressed at five tables with
Mr. and Mrs. ndillp Moon winn
ing the grand prize for holding the
most points. Partners tven diosen from the ‘•Wheel of Forttme.”
Small pastel colored bags, hold
ing as many pennies as years old.
wen placed in the crystal ball
and each participant received
their horoscope, much to the de
light of their audience.
A two course lunch was served
at the close of the evening with
varied-colored balloons pard as
George Chcesman will assist.

—•—

Hr. and Mrs. Willard Ross and

HER BEAUTY WAS HER
GREATEST HANDICAP

STUDENT IS HONORED
Earle Boardman, North Fairfield, won a place on the Honor
Roll at Kent State University by
attaining a cumulative scholar
ship of "B" during the first sem
ester of the 1P40-41 academic
year.

Lucy's flawless loveliness of
face and figun stirred women's
envy, won the awed admiration
of men. Read of Lucy's battle
for romance and happiness, in
"Fatal Gift”, a new serial novel
by Katherine Newlin Burt, start
ing
April 27 issue of the Detroit

PLYMOUTH
THURSDAy-FRiOAy.SATURDAy

HBrUP*" “O HOME
C. H. F-nruaon of ML Vernon,
formerly of Plymouth, who hea
been spending the winter months
at Orlando, Florida, has returned
to his home.

itmfy 20(

APRIL 24-25.26

Top Up Ixwflaa AppolSMo
WUh • Loot
Bsva you ever wondazad wA>
drat diM»rared.that tod could ba
forraf___________
martt Mbote In the
lowayar, to

v«d2s

Frances Langford

“HIT PARADE OF 1941”
THE VERY POPULAR SAINT SERIES CONTINUES WITH

Ha No. J "SAINT IN PALM SPRINGS"
CoatinaiNMi Sanday

Moi^ Mm NateUe Motley

'T‘a““MSS;‘Sf'SSr«Iled

m. nitil 12 p. ml

APRIL 27>28

GINGER

attended Preabytety in MJllenburg, Monday.
Floyd Anderson called on hia
dauAter Mra. Hallle Kaylor and

‘•i^a^d’kL'^SnfCS.on

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate (
Joys
,,
Green. Ohio on Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Waltz of
Crestline were Sunday afternoon
callen of Mrs. Cbaries Miller.
Mra. Roy Hatch and daughter,
Mita Doria June, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Turk of Bueyruf.
Hr. and Mrs. E W. PhilUpa
were Sunday guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Phillips and son, of
Cleveland.
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur OeWitt
were over Sunday guests of Mr.
«nd Mra. John Bobertson of Ash
land, and called on Mrs. Rostie
Page, a sister of Mr. DeWitt's who
is ill at the Ashland boepiteL
wEPAYrmi

B0BSE!8, - UM
cema - I2.W
(eg Maa tad eoadUioa)
- Can —

NEW WAffimCTON
FE&T&IZER

ena of to

HARMONICA BAND

SUNDAy - MOKH)Ay

and

Kl^ALS

THEATRE

Musical Comedy

Kenny Baker

8im^ Times. Get The Detroit
Sunday Umea this wdek and
every week,
M Mrs; Lena
in matriaga to Mr.
ton of Mnt itaiy Ebmgar
ATTENDED WEDDING
Greanwirii, at the
(
IbeCatfnlic
pai
AMHIVSBMBY
Shelby, laat Wednoday eve
BIr. and Mrs. Carroll ReSainaon in
at 7 o'clock by Rev. Tr.
attended the wading anniversary ning,
Clement Gqfqperi, in the presence
celebration of Hr. and His. Rich
ard Becker of Norwalk, Sunday,
Guests were present from MansMiss Tensa FogaiL
fiald, Shelby, Plymouth and Nor
Mr. and Mrs. Harris have gon to
walk. A delicious co-operatives houaekeaping in the west side
dinner was served and the honors apartment of the Wm. Lauretioe
ed guests were the rccipienU of a praperty on Waat Broadway. Mr
gift of money.
Jltarris ia employed at the FateToot-Heath Company.
QBOAMIZE 4-H CLUB
The
club had its organiza
tion meeting Saturday aftemooD
April 19, at the home of Ae AdMr. and Mra. Wm. Lawrence
sor. Miss Esther Hamlltoo.
The following persons were en and children arete viatton
rolled;
Manafleld, SUnday.
Evelyn Carnahan, Mary ElsaHr. and Hti. M. F. Dick and
nor Carnahan, Margaret Btiggit Mr. and Mra. Glenn Dick and son
Utigaret Kemp, Marilyn Steele, Michael, were Sunday guetia of
Bet^Anne Hutchinson. Helen Mra. Belle Ackerman of New
Whitcomb,
Washington.
Miss Bay the home demonitraSea Iha naw oolon lot Walla,
tion agent of Ririiland County and Woodwork and Floors at BtowiLfc
Mrs, Roscoe Hutchinson were MUIats.
present
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Flannegan
Officers for the coming year id daughter Miss Mildred
were elected as follows:
friend of Broken Sword, and
President Evelyn Carnahan; and Mrs.’ Frank Davis were Sun
Secretary, Mary Eleanor Carna day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
han; Reporter, MargaCM- Kemp.
Recreation Leader, Marilyn Steele Gmdon Brown and son James Allyi of North Street
The mothera will attend
next meeting which is to be held
at Mias Hamilton’s home on Satur
day May 10, at two o’clock.
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“GONE WITH THE WIND” May 4 5
SUNDAY FIRST SHOW 12:30, 4:30, 8:30
MAY D2-3 ^‘BLONDIE GOES LATIN" ALSO ‘CHARTER PILOT
MAY 6-7 ‘A GIRL, A GUY AND A GOB-

aWM and garnish with fridle and
nute. ServeaSteKL
gafanoo Loaf
Flake 2 a cooked eahnon. add
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Try im PlymMith Firtt

Dinner guests of Mist Anna
BEBIOUSLT ILL
Major and Mn. R H. Dunlap of
Benton Sunday were Mr. and
A. E. DeVorc of Plymouth ia Columbus were entertained SunBCft. W. W. Young of Cleveland. very in at the home of hia daugh
in the A. C. Morse home on
Mn. C. If Rose and Mbs E. Floy ter, Mta. r. K MiSride.
igh street
Rose.
Mrs. R A. McBride and daugbtets, Miriam and Betty and Bob
Moser of thb place and Mrs. WUNEW CONTEACTS
Uam Shaffer of Shelby, spent Sat
in Elyria»
GIVEN TEACHERS urday
Mrs. E. M. Toppery of Mentor
a guest at tl}e home of Mr.
AND BUS DRIVERS was
and Mrs. Fred Cuppy the week
t the meeting of the Cass end.
Mrs. Horry DeVore of Elyria
Board of Education held Monday spent Wednesday with Mrs. W.
evening the following teachers W. Kcsler.
were rehired on a two-year con
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams
spent Sunday evening at the
tract
W. W. Nesbitts Vocational Ag hom« of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ful
For Cr<^
Lawn & Garden
ton of Willard.
riculture.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Prion and
WE CARRY SEVERAL BRANDS
R M. Richaids, Coach and sons David and Earl of Mansfield
Mathematics.
ly aftenv
B. Bush.
W. W. Pittengcr, Biology and
CLOVER HAY
—
WHEAT STRAW
Mrs. Sam Brown and Ruth Ann
History.
Gallagher
of
Sebring and Mr. and
Special Prices in Ton Lots
Ava Pettit Home Ec and Com Mrs. Albert Crewson
and family
mercial.
of Alliance were Sunday guests
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF
Vera Southwick, English and of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt
Guests at the same home Monday
Mathematics.
FENCE and POSTS
Frank Spirk, Music and His were Rev. and Mrs. N. R Somer
ville of East Liverpool.
£*l/n foot 0£J
rf foot
tory.
Mrs G. G. Griffith visited
Edith West English and Latin.
Posts
Margaret Hamly, Fifth and friends in North Fairfield, Sun
day.
Sixth Grades.
Mrs. Maud Hale of Lorain is
Winifred Black. Third and
vbiting at the home of Mr. and
Fourth Grades.
Lois Hcdecn. First and Second Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.
Mrs. William McKinney and
Grades.
three daughters of Shelby visited
Bos Drlvars
The following bus drivers were the former's sister, Mrs. H. B.
also hired for the years 1941-42: Paine, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagnei
Paul Kranz. Herman Roetblisberger, William Willett. Coyne Swan near \jin Buren. were Sunday
ger and Dan Springston. Harry guests at the home of Mrs. Grace
Guthrie was retained as school Bamd. They Joined Mr. and Mrs.
William Morrison of Chardon.
custodian.
who were overnight visitors Sat
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vaughn Mid- urday and Sunday at the Bamd
dlcsworth and daughter Portia of home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger
Ann Arbor. Mich., called
friends Friday. They were en- and sons were visitors at
route home
the south and home of Frailk Koogic of
cast, coming here from Gettys Mifflin.
Mrs Inez Hamlin of Oberlin
burg. Pa.
T. J. Wilson of Holmcsville and and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hamlin
Miss Mable Brown of Frederick' of Lakewood called on relatives
imday evening.
evenin,
burg were Sunday dinner guests Sunday
I-oi.s Morylin Phifer and Phyllis
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Robinson of Bottom ley of Mansfield spent the
Mansfield were callers in town week-end at the home of Mr. and
GRAIN — COAL — FEED AND FARM SUPPLIES
Mrs. D. C. Arnold.
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hershy of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Doyle
Phone 37
Jerry Ratcliffe, Prop.
and family of Columbus visited Pavonia spent Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page. Sunday. with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. KochenProf, and Mrs. Paul Eley and derfer
. mature
NOnCE.OF SALE OF BONDS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phelps
Scaled proposals will be re December
daughter, Roberta, of Spcncervillc. were guests at the home of and Roy Phelps of Williamsfield. ceived at the office of the Clerk
Bond No. 29. $900.00, mature
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson last Mr. and Mrs. Byron Billingsley of the Board of Education of the June 1. 1956
and daughter Janice Sue and Mr. Plymouth Village School Dis
Sunday.
Bond No. 30. $1,000.00. mature
trict. Richland County, in Ply December 1. 1956. .
Mrs. Andy Glenn of Shenan3j^“ Mrs. D. E. BUUngsloy of mouth.
Ohio, until t o'clodf P.
doah and Curtis Glenn and sons Wooster were guests at th^ homo M. of May 2nd, 1941, for the pur
Bond No. 31. $900.00, mature
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hugh
Boyce
on
of Mansfield, were callers of Mr.
chase of bonds of said Board of June 1. 1957.
Sunday.
and Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie
Bond No. 32. $1,000.00. mature
Education in
the
aggreg.ite
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Guthrie of amount of S47.500.00. dated the December 1. 1957.
Sunday.
Bond No. 33. $900.00, mature
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters and Willard spent Sunday afternoon 1st day of June. 1941. and bear
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
M.
Hopkins.
June
1. 1958.
ing interest at the rate of not to
son Frederick and Mrs. Elizabeth
Bond No. 34. $1,000.00, mature •
Misses Ida and Anna Hunter. exceed four per centum per an
Peters of Cleveland were Sunday
December 1. 1958
C I Mrs. Grant Burkett and daugh num. payable semi-annually,
visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bond No. 35. $900.00, mature
for the purpose of erecting
crec
ter and Mrs. Charles Kime, all of sued for'the
Swartz.
^
and equipping an Elementary June 1. 1959.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fair of Mansfield, were caUers of Mr. and School
Bond No. 36. $1,000.00, mature
buildinge and erecting and
Adario were callers of Mr. and, Mrs. M. S. Moser, Sunday. .ninv «iuippmg a \focational
December 1. 1959
'ocational Training
Train
A number of nc ghbore enjoyunder authority of the
Bond No. 37. $900.00, mature
Mrs. S. M. WiUet Sunday. Mrs
Wendall Phillips of Plymouth cd a taffy part;
}.
laws of Ohio and of Section 2293- June 1. 1960.
Bond No. 38, $1,000.00, mature
'
ffl and pursuant to the "Uniform
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sloan Friday
night
Bond Act” of the General Code December 1, 1960.
WUlctt.
Bond No. 39, $900.00, mature
lio. and under jand in accordRev. and Mrs. Elmer Carrithers. of Ohio,
Mr. and Mr*. R J. Mosf r and
ance with a certain Resolution of June 1. 1961
children were visitors the week Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Longshore the Board of Education of said
Bond No. 40. $1,000.00, mature
end at the home of Mr*. Moscr^ and Mrs. R. E. Elroy of Mansfield Plymouth Village School Dis December I, 1961.
grandmother. Mr*. John Shillim- were dinner guests of Mr. and trict, entitled: A Resolution To
Bond No. 41. $900.00, mature
of Zanesville.
Mrs. O. C. Stoner Saturday.
Lssuc Bonds After Submission to June 1. 1962.
Bond No. 42. $1,000.00, mature
the Electors, passed on the 5lh
December 1. 1962.
day of April. 1941.
Bond No. 43. $900.00, mature
Said Bonds are of the denomi
nation and mature, respectively, June 1. 1963.
ticensei Funfirol Directon
Bond No. 44. $1,000.00. mature
os follows;
Bond No. 1, $900.00, mature December 1. 1963.
Bond No. 45, $900.00, mature
nd No.
No. 2.2, $1,000.00,
$1,000.00. mature June 1. 1964.
Bond No. 48. $1,000.00. mature
December
T 1. 1942.
December
1, 1964.
mature
Bond
No.
3,
$900.00,
INVALID CAR ■■RVICI
Bond No. 47. $900.00, mature
Juno 1. 1943,
June
1. 1965.
Bond No
9HILOH, OHIO
Bond No. 48. $1,000.00, mature
December 1,
Bond No. 5. $900.00, mature December I. 1965.
Bond No. 49, $900.00, mature
June 1. 1944.
Bond No. 6. $1,000.00. mature June 1. 1966.
Bond No. 50. $1,000.00, mature
December 1. 1944.
Bond No. 7, $900.00. mature December 1. 1966.
Anyone desiring to do so may
June 1. 1945
Bond No. 8. $1,000.00. mature present a bid or bids for said
bonds based upon their braring a
December 1. 1945.
Bond No. 9. $900 00. mature different rate of interest than
specified in the advertisement,
June 1. 1946,
Bond No. 10. $1,000.00, mature provided, however, that where a
fractional interest rate is bid
December 1. 1946.
Bond No. 11. $900.00, mature such fraction shall be one-quar
Tbm y«an of your futer of one per centum or multi
June 1. 1947.
ples
thereof.
Bond
No.
12,
$1,000.00,
mature
tUTo ara balng form ad
December 1. 1947.
Spaading Your
Said bonds will be sold to the
by th« days of THIS
Bond No. 13, $900.00, mature highest bidder, at the time and
full wtak'.pay
June 1, 1946.
place above mentioned, at not
yaori Sava today, to
Bond No
less than par and accrued inter
December 1,
ba saeura, yaars baoca.
est
Bond No. 15, $900.00, mature
Bids may
It is not so important
nay be made upon all or
June 1. 1949.
nber of bonds of this isBond No. 18. $1,000.00, mature any
bow much you sava, as
December 1, 1949.
Tollwbtnk and
U b that you 8TARTI
numBond No. 17, $900.00, mature
1 the
June
1.
1950.
Optfi Ml account
Bagln at thb BANK
Bond No. 18. $1,000.00, mature cross amount of bid and accrued
tcrcft
to
dat<
mtcrcft
date
of
delivery
December 1, 1950. .
Ibis waak.
Bond No. 19, $900.00, mature
All bids must be2 accompanied
accon
June 1. 1951.
by a certified check
:k drawn
dra
in
Bond No. 20. $1,000.00, mature favor of the Board1 of Education
Ed
December 1, 1951.
of the Plymouth Village
Village School
S
Bond No. 21, $900.00, mature district in the sum of $500.00.
$500.9
June 1. 1952.
The Board of Education of said
^nd No. 22, $1,000.00, mature Plypiouth Village School District
December 1, 1951
reserves the privilege to reject
Bond No. 23, $900.00, mature any and all bids.
Bids should be sealed and en>
June 1, 1953.
Bond No. 24,x$l,000.00, mature dorsed "Bids for School Bonds’*
Boaird of Educatioh of the Ply
December 1, 1953.
mouth
Village School District
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00
Rkhland County. Ohio.
JOSEPH E. HODGES, Ckrk
owiu .no. SV,
. r-Member of The Federal Reserve—
December L
Board of Education
Bond Na 27, $90100, mature April Sth, 194L
10-17-Me
June 1, 1001.

SHILOH NEWS
fi:

Mss AUene Bl^k
'Marries John Rachel, Jr.
Friday In Mansfield
Min AUene Black, daushter at
Mr. and Mn. F. Uoyd Black of
thia place, and John Rachel, Jr,
aon of Mr. and Mn. John Rachel.
of Manafleld. exchanged vowa
at a Quiet cerenuiny on Friday
evening, April 19, at the rectory
of St. Petei'a Cgtholic church in
HaniSeld.
' Father Oillig read the alngle
ring service.' Mn. John Dalton,
Jr., and Peter Sander were the
attendants.
The bride wore a gold ensem
ble with black accessories and an
ordrid corsage. Mrs. Dalton wore
a luvy dress and a corsage of
Talisnian roses.
Following the service the cou
ple left on an caster motor trip.
Mrs. Rachel is an instructor in
the Centerborg high school. She
was graduated from Polk high
school, and Ashland college and
attended Western Reserve uni
versity,
,
Mr. Rachel is a graduate of St
Peter's high school and is em
ployed at the Ohio Brass Co.

MABKET SATOROAT
Don't forget the maricet, spon
sored by the Shiloh Community
Grange and w^h will be held in
the township room on Saturday
afternoon, April 26. Alt mem
bers are requested to contribute
for this market
NOTICE
A number of complaints have
been ma^ to town offlcials about
the many dogs ruiming at large,
destroying gardens and lawns.
There is an ordiiumcc prohibit
ing dogs running loose, and a fine
awaits offenders of this ordinance.
Town officials have decided that
if owners do not keep their dogs
at home they will notify the pro
per county officer, whose duty is
to take all dogs unless accomp
anied by the owner.
AT SERVICE

FOR RELATIVE
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston
attended the funeral of Carl W.
Sweet at the BarkduU funeral
home in Shelby, Saturday after
noon.
He is survived by his wife and
one daughter.
Mrs. Sweet was
BHITHDATS
formerly Myrtle Snyder, daughter
MCHKHIED
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James
Iva Jean Seaman of Ruggles Snyder of this place.
gpent the week-end with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mfk. Chas.
WINS PRIZE MONEY
Seaman. On Sunday Mr. and
In the recent sales contest con
Mrs. Harry Seaman entertained at ducted by Sam Vining of Mans
dinner at their country home in field. Mins Miriam McBride won
honor of the fourteenth birthday a priie of 23.00. Miriam wrote a
of hra Jean and the third birth short essay about Miss Wolf, who
day of their Uttle son Robert Rel is employed at the Holly Shop,
atives enjoying the occasion were and she also received $3.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Seaman. Mrs.
TAKEN HOME
Clem Bloom and son Chester join
Mrs. Ross Stroup and little son
ed the group for the afternoon.
were taken to their home in Shel
by on Saturday from the Willard
FARM WOMEN
Municipal hospitaL
GIVE PROGRAM
Mrs. R. Ri Howard was host
CLEAN UP DAYSI
ess to the B-Square club at her
All refuse must be placed in
home Wednesday. A covered dish containcra and be ready for the
dinner at ribon was served to fif truck to remove the same on
teen members and two guests. Tuesday and Wednesday, April
' The guests were Miss EUxabeth 29 and 30.
Bay, home demonstration agent
• for Richland county, and located
BIRTH OF SON
i in MkriNleld. and Mrs. Boy Bone- -Mr. and Mrs. Emerson J. Shaf
, cutter, a recent resident in the fer announce the birth of a son.
community.
Larry Lee, Friday April 18. at the
The president Mrs. O. F. Dick. ersoit presided. Mrs. C. R. Hom- ertek led the devotionals. RoU
DITCH PROJECT
caU was ,pttswmed by the mem On Thursday,
April 17, Rich
bers giving the name of their fav- land county commissioners sign
; oritc bird.
ed their first agreement with the
The program, in charge of Mrs. Rocky Fork C. C. C. for the im
jMSe Huston, consisted of a read
ing by Bfcs. Dickerson on Ure sub- provement of the Ruckman ditch.
. jacit: "Arinual Vines. Their Selec- The project will cost the county
" tiqn and Care.” A paper by Mrs. $80 and the enrollces at the camp
dojrd Sloan, the subject of which will do the work with the county
was; "Tlseful Birds and Insects," providing the materials.
The county will establish the
and-Mrs. George England gave a right-of-way
for the ditch, but
Mading, “Give the Songsters a
will assume no responsibility for
Bonw.”
The meeting closed with an auc- any cause of oction that might
- tion directed by Mrs. Huston and grow out of the project.
on exchange of plants and shrubs.
REMOVAL OF THE SICK
The May meeting wiU be held
Mrs. Walter Taylor was remov
' - '«t the home of Mrs. H. R. Huded
from the Willard Municipal
- dlestoit
hospital to the Nesbitt convales
BOtTHDATV
CELEBBfTED
A turkey dinner on Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8.
Obetx was given in honor of the
birthdays of Mr. Obtez and their
daughter. Mrs. Dan Castor. Those
, present were Mr. aixl Mrs. Bert
Huston and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Cmar of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs.
Mfe Obeti and Mrs. Florence
Oiaas of Fort Wayne, Ind
Mrs. Glass and Mrs. Obetz re
mained until Monday forenoon.
TBYING OUT
NEW PROJECT
A good attendance of the memboship of the Get-To-Gether
club citjoyed a coveftd diah din
ner on Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Arthur McBride.
The afternoon session was op
ened with devotion in charge of
Mrs. Cari Smith. During the busiBsaa period over which the presi
dent, Mrs. F. E McBride, presid
ed. the dub decided to hold a
food sale at each meeting. The
.food to be'ptovlded by a special
group for each oceaslen.
The pcogrem eoneisted of a
talk on "Birdl at Ohio.” by Mis.
Maty White and a paper read by
Mrs F. P. Downend, gave on intenating aseoant at a trip made
by Ur. and-Ura. George Wdever
through New Mexteo.
Mrs. Bertha Webber wiU eotertala in May.
. .

cing home on Friday.
Miss Grace Miller was removed
on Monday afternoon from the
Nesbitt home to her home on So.
Walnut street
Ezra Hunter was removed
from the Willard Municipal hos
pital to the Nesbitt home on Mon
day forenoon.
RECEIVES NOTICE OF
DEATH OF BROTHER
Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie of this
place and Mrs. Clint Berry of
Shenandoah received word of the
death of their brother. Prank Saviers, 80, of San Bernardino, Calif,
which occurred Wednesday, April
the 2nd.
Mr. Saviera was bom and
reared near Shenandoah and was
well known throughout the ad
joining communities.
He Is survived by his wife, Jo
hanna: and the two sisters
Ohio, who are (he last survivors
of a family of nine.
UNDEMOOEB OPERATTON
Dolores Zeigier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Zeigier. was
taken to the Nonralk h^ltal on
Thursday (or an appendectomy.

BHILOK METHODHT CHURCH
• K r. WlnlannaSa. Paster
Childrens Society of Christian
Service Saturday at 2:30.
Mocning wocahip, 9:30.
Church school, 10:30.
E. L.
Clevenges; Bupt
»iwwM>iET cMnjRnai Mambership class, 7:43.
MBETIRG
The Otlldtsa’s Society ei Chris Choir praetice, Tburs. 7M
Hut, tat^ of the Methodht
LBTHERAN CKUBCH
cKiaidi' wiO meet Saturday afterSunday school at tOdMi F. C.
noon, AprU M, at tJO at the
chtBch. Ml« a T. Wtetenante

Slih

BELGIAN OATS

Suhable for Seed 55 ^
FERTILIZER.

Sp.ci.l Fertilizer

36c TiZ 38c

CHICK STARTER
leoibs. 2

mix

You can make your own Chick
Starter with your own grains for

1.40 100 lbs.

PLYMOUTH

GRAIN ELEVATOR

McQuate Funeral Home

SAFETY SIGNALS.

STOP
GO

PAY — SAVE — BORROW THRU A BANK

The SdMi Savings Bank Co.

H»m0 4s^io»Ekm Tnuitw

1HE rLYMOSTH (OWO) ASVEnT»f3l, TKOnSDAY. AMUt a*. t«l

. "i5®'a!TrY tM PhmMth FtrA

Perscmals

80NSI0NE CLOT
Membets, o< BuiaJdui
and their temiUes are invited to
attend a party to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Trauger on Thursday evening,
April 24th. Members should bring
ice cream dldiea and spoons for
their families.

RED CROSS DEMONSTRATION I
MW«V» THOTnnav AFTERNOON 1
Mrs. Ehrri and Mr. htyisSeld,
r. L. Bo* will rctlan Uday to
OOU. SCOOT
representing the American Red
MBETma
Syracuse, Ind., tfler a wt^af vis
Crass,
demonstrated leg and arm
The Girl Scoute met for thetr
it in the home of hte daughter,
splints
to
the
Plynrouth
school
Mrs Ed Smith sad huaban).
neuter mtetln* Tuesday, April
assembly on Thursday afternoon.
Sm the new IMl Ifosle (
2A IMl. The leader, Utxj Ak
Mrs. Ehrot haa-recently been
Oaa Raiwsa on dtepiay at Brown
ers, called the meetinc to order.
ducting
a
class
in
the
Hist
aid
for
kMUteiA
Wo pteaned s hike for Wedne^
the high school girls.
Several
Guests the past week of Mteaes
day, April 30. Then sn adjourn AUCE WII4XT CLASS
ittovies including "THhy Not Live" Daisy and Grace Hanick Include
ed to meet Tuesday, April Ittb. MEEma POSTPONED
iir. and Mrs. J: G. VsnHorn,
The Alice WiUet Class meeting were shown.
Some of the (irte pasi^ a tew
Sturgis,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Carl
testa, but that was
Mary Ak scheduled for Tuea^, Ap^
SUFFERS STROKE
Meter. Wooster, Ohio, Mrs Wm.
COUSIN DIES
ers is the (roup advisor and the tvas postponed owing to the death
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart and Derr, Wooster, Mia Wm. Andrews Fiineral servicea for Mia Linda
of Bert Rule. It will be held on
group is constantly growing.
Miss Alta McGlnley. motored to Cincinneti, and Mr. and Mia Rite King, 87, a native of Mansnext Tuesday instead.
Columbus
'
Sunday
where
they
Port
DeVoe,
Shelby.
O.
BnmisAT
called on John Kirttead who re
Mia Wm. Rowe attended ths field, were held Saturday alterAT C. E. BJLNOOTT
CZLEBRATIOll
noim fimn her home in Sente
Mr. and Mrs. Willism Rohn of
Several membess from the Ply cently suffered a slight stroke. funeral of Miss Elte Askew
sTnni>. f .lie and burial was
Ashland will be guests Sunday mouth Presbyterian C. E. Society Mr. Kirttead is known to many in Shelby Monday afternoon.
Miss Virginia Fenner who is made in that city.
of Mrs. Rohn's parents, Mr. and were in attendance Tuesday at a Plymouth.
The , Plymouth Hi^ School spending the winter in Clevetend,
Mrs. W. L. Fortney on North St, banquet held in Shelby.
Mia King is a first cousin of efaonu, thirty-five strong, journ
Baal
Traasisa
was
home
for
the
week
end.
Miss
Miss Jessie Trauger of Plymouth eyed to Columbus Friday and en
when a birthday dinner will cel
Grace
Ann
Dick,
et
aL,
to
Prancia
Fenner will return rto her home and has other distent ictethres in tered the stete finals of Class C
ebrate Mrs. Rohn's natal day.
NEW PAVEMENTS
Heuberger, half acre in Plynmuth here about May 1.
Several property owners on the township.
the community. She lest visited choruses at the main gymnasium
Mia Marjorie Wade who has Plymouth in October, 1646.
southside of Mills avenue are putSTUDEMTS ENJOY
of Ohio Stete university. Altho
accepted the management of the
ing in new cement pavements,
Survivon arc one son, Robert our *orus did not get the high
BKA'HMa PARTY
BeVier store st Willanl, is mak K King, of Santa MonicA end two est
Approximately
sixty
high replacing ‘the old brick walks
rating of the thirteen groups
ing her home with her cousin grand*ildren; her husband pass
school students motored to Mans- which have been in use for many
in comp^tion, it canimt be said
Miss Laura Fenner.
ed away three years ago.
lldkl Tuesday evening for a round years.
that Plymouth actually lost, be
BUI
DeWitt
has
accepted
of roiler skating at the Coliseum.
ST. JOSEPirs MtSSION
cause Plymouth chorus galnied a
Bsv. Ctemsof Ospp^ Pastor clerkship at the Kroger Grocery
A number of the facui^ members
IMPROVIMa
JUNIOR FAIR
moral victory. Of the many thou
Mass on Sunday 8:30 a m Store.
Miss Adeline Pump, patient in
accompanied the young folks
Richland County Junior Fair
Mesars. A P. Moist. R. Byron Board eiected Rkhard Gramby of sands of schools in the state of
and the net proceeds amounting the Mansileld Gencnl hospital, Other services announced on Sun
Ohio, this chorus was one of some
Griest
and
a
C.
Wolf
were
in
day.
to 30.29 was added to the ever continues to show improvement
Weller township, president of the hundiyd thirteen riigOde for the
Cleveland Friday where they at organization, at a meetling last stete
growing fund for the Junior-Sen and hopes to be removed home
Our rating
tended the Metropolitan Opera— Monday night at the court bouse was mcompetition.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
soon.
ior trip to Washlngtoa D. C.
(very good.)
"The Barber of ScvUIa"
Howard L. BrihaL
in
He succeeds Stan'
The group left pt 6:30 o’clock
Saturday evening guests in the ley Mansfield.
Sunday school convenes at 10
Huston of Shiloh.
vis automobile and performed st
A. M.
home of Mia Henry Cole were
Lester Griebling of Lexington, 6:49. Mrs. Wilteid Ross played
Morning Worship Service is at Mrs. Jdsephlne Cole of North
piano accompaniment Mrs.
11 A m. Sermon topic: Round and FairSeld end her son. Howard vice president, Gelen Coconour,
Franklin
towiuhlp,
secretary,
end
E.
L. Bailey and J. B. Derr ac
Rcund the Mulbciiy Bush.
Cole of K»—-: City, Mo.
C. E. Convention will be held
Mr. and M—. Cruce Myers were Earl Swank, Bellville, treesuier, companied the group and, .titeir
director, R Byron Griest to-the Sunday evening at the Christian in Hamler T,:isday where they were the other officers elected.
Tweoty.eight members of the contest
Church, Greenwich. Rev. Thomas attended the funeral of a cousin,
board were present to dteniss
lliis year can be looked upon
will be present As many as can Mrs. Amelia ZieroU.
I the bftt music year in Ply
should attend.
Mr. and Mia Thorr Woodworth plans for the 1641 fair.
mouth High school hisUny.
Members of the adult C. E. and attended a district meeting of the
REMOVED HOME
other young people meet Tuesday Motorist Mutual Insurance Com
HOSPITAL PATIENT
evening at the manse for organiza pany Tuesday at Gallon. A banMia Whitney Briggs aiul Intent
tion and a social time.
daughter, Mary Ellen, were re
Felix Root is recovering from
[uct
preceded
the
buiinesa
meetquet
The Catherine TaylOr S. S. dass
abscessed tooth. He was com
moved Wednesday evening in the
ing.
meet Wednesday evening at (
piled to take treatment at the
Maytag Waahais S6A>0 up at MlUer-McQuate arobutence from pellcHospital in Shelby over the
home of Miss Akera
the Shelby hospital to their home Pet
Choir rehearsal is Thursday Brown A MUteiA
Portner street.
week end.
Wednesday evening. Mta Earl
evening.
Heath and daughter, Martha
Grace, and Mias Leona Taylor,
PLYMOUTH
attended the MetropoUtan Opera
33ETHODI8T CHURCH
in Cleveland.
R. T. Wintotmute, Pastor
Miss Thelma Fox is sfasent from
Chur:* s*ool, 10:00 A M. WU- her stenographic duties at the
teid Ross, Supb
Fate-Root-Heath company, due to
Morning woslii^, 11:00.
lUnesA
•>\l ill ill ih
Membership Cl^ 6:30.
MiA H. R Sykes of ClncinnaU
W. M. S. C. S. Thursday all day was in Plymouth Wednesday vis
Choir practice. Wed. 7:30.
iting friendA
Mia WUltem Rohn of AShtend
wss a guest Tuesday and Wed
THE FIRST EVANGELICAL
nesday
of her parentA »4r. and
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ton bet 8aa«g is gidng far Nbbr
Mis. W. L. Fortney and family.
Richard C. Wolt Pastor
R. Byron Griest had as hte
Itepsnetnilinsmidi quicliiy tsiAvss
6:30
A
nt,
Sunday
S*ool;
Or■fguests on Sunday, April 13, hte
va Dawson, SupL
leemg fcc*r auiwwite be* aid Bagr*
10:30 A M. the Wot*p servlee. mother, Mia Pearl G. Griest, hte
AeeoeiAtioft of New Toilt, who In
sister.
Miss
Jeanne
Anne,
bis
broIMl to flAAoeo A rocrtAtlosAl, Alee preddent of the U.8.O.; The junior choir will sing.
theiA Nelson and EmU, hte aunt,
2:30
p.
m.
Intermediate
League.
W.
Spencer
Roberteoti,
chAinann
roU^ons mnd woUato procrAm (or
Mrs. Stella Wones and Miss Noble
6:30 p. m. Senior League.
'•oUtort. AAUort as4 d«(eoM work- of the BAtiooAl eonncU of the
Thursday, 4 p. m., junior *oir —all of Springfield.
on. roproMBtAtlTos o( the «U da- TJI.C^ end IflM Bbba P. Hlrth. practice: 6:30 young peoples *oir
: UoAAt Aceaciof porUctpAtlac tn the
practice; 7:30 senior choir prac Remd the Want Ads each
Caited Serrtce OrgAnitAUooe tor
le the NetlonAl TrATolen tice.
KaUodaI Defenie, Ine^ diecuM U.8.0.
week. YouTU find mnsuual To an those who have swteted
tmsjKt
▲Id AesoelAdon.
Friday. April 29th, Brothe*ood
plAM tor the cAiBpAldn.
us in our time of sorrow, the doeThe U.8.0w with heedgnArten la
valves in this colmmmi
rsodt will be oied to operete the the Empire Stete BoUdlng, New Husband and wife banquet
tors and nurses for their kind ad
. m eerrtee elube which the U.RO. York CitT, will operete terrlce
ministrations during the mness FRIDAY-BATUBPAY Apr. tS-St
will estAbUeh In Areoe Adiacent to elobe to be bnllt bj the OoTeraof the deceased. Rev. R C. V
TWO FEATURES
CAape, BATAl stAtioni and defenee nent for the nee of fonng men end
for hte words of consolation,
centen threnghont the United women engnged In netloBAl defeoM
funeral home for ita courteous
StAtei end Ht orereeAa bAsee.
prolectA. The dnbe will be eteffed
'kx, those who have sent floAbore. left to right, ere John M. bjr memben of the egeaetee pertributcA furnished caiA and
BchiS, chAlmAa of (he Armj end tidpAtins la the U.8.0. nad win
to eU those retetiveA friends and
Nat7 Coamlltee of the JewUh Wei- indade, beddee loaagee nad reedneighbors who have in aU ways
ia« rooBA. (AdliUen for reUflow
remembered us—we give our slneerricee, oodnl ereate nad other
eere appreciation.
tee of the NaUooaI CethoUe Com- groap eetlTlUea with the parpoee
The Family of O. Cair Young
Bttttit7 Serriee; Welter Horing. of bringing the AUbUUlag ta8a>
Mia Ruby Young
Hreeldent of the SAlretlon Army wni«iNN of borne to eemp
Mr. and Mta Leonard Young
Homer Young
Marvin Yoimg
,
Mr. and Mia D. K Cteifc

Society

There aj‘e 280 telephonas connected with the
Plymouth Exchange

H. So Oiorut

Rate Very Good

____ —

C HURCHES

UNITED THEY SERVE

**SOFTy WHITE
BABY GARMBITS*’

sav^

CARO

THANKS

CASTAMBA

CLOSE OUT

BkhudDhi
Patrids MorriaDo

>illE ROUNDUP’

0. Fa Ward, has purchased the
entire stock of the . . •

EDcn Drew — Plnl Lidus

Lippos Dry 8oods Store

UNUSUAL FACTS MBVEAIA

m
iMJ.aoB
ass Rates auiasis
RaooDMMNWas
cm-atttMttM.

m

and must clear the building of this
merchandise by . . .

MIPHIOHT iAWRPAY
APRIL 26,1941

SALE IS NOW ON!

omp

“MONSTER
and the GIRL"

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
Mary E. Topping, pteintiS va
SUN. - MON.
T.ttmffi
defendint:
Before P. A. FKkler, J. P. of
New Haven Townahipa Huroo
county, Ohio, on the Eleventh
day of AprO, A. D„ 1641, said Jus
tice issued an order of attachment
in the above action tor the sum
of 311A00..
Defendant not being found In
Huron county the case is contin
ued to May 14th, 1641, 7 o’cla*
P. M.
Apr. 17-M-Kt

April 37

^bad MAH

DoorU Dock in
B.K. TRAUGER
THEFIRE CHIEF
Attomey^-Lasa "■
MEET THE FLEET
Notary PsMie
In TedudeoM'
toneral Law Prmetka ■POST REEL
POX nS«0

ONE LOT LADIES’$1.95 ‘
OKg*
HOUSE DRESSES .................
ENORMOUS LOT OF
Y
LADIES’HATS, each.............. IVC,
Several ^zes in Children’s
^ Y iCA
SNOW SUITS* $6.95 value ...
Counterfull of Everything in
OKds
CHILD and INFANX WEAR.... dbOC
SUk Thread. Spool '............................. . 6c
Mercerized Cotton Thread, .
, t^
Assorted colors, 2 spools for
vC
LADIES’ POCKET BO(MKS ATTRACTIVELY
PRICED — THErRE BARGAINS!

J. B. NIMMONS
UeonsedReilErtRte
Broker & InsorRiiee

There are many good bargains in this store!
Come qnkldy as EVERYTHING MUST BE
SOU) BY SATURDAY IHGHT!

ss3Nisna

TOES. ■ WED.

ApsU » - M.

JAMES STEWART
GINGER ROGERS

^Vivaciouf Lady'
SUN-'HON.-TUES.

vmmrnm

MST4.9.6

“■"•'»!SbNev
‘Meo of Boys Town*^

IKE rLYMOUTH (OHIO)
Borne o> SUver Xtmg Tnuiort
SXSTEB-Df-LAW DIES
Prof Grieet HuuiIu
Mrs. B. h. Barnhart, 67, ChatHdpera, PurticiiHuits field,
passed, away Friday morn
R. Byton Gfic^ local muaic di>
rector, wiihea to thank anyone
and everyone who had a hand in
maklnf the Easter cantata. Grade
flchool operetta and the jcrade and
High fchool district and sUte 6on<
tests poasible and as successful as
they were. It is only through the
cooperattoh and gouuwiU of the
pc<^ with whom be works that
«nak#a sxich pexlon&ances posslbie» especially when these per*
formances come to close together.

ing, following an Ulncas of three
weeks. Funeral services were
conducted Sunday afternoon
the Pietiest Church, Chatfleld.
and burial made in the church
cemetery.
She is survived by her busba^, two step children and Mar
Ston^ whom she raised
from childhood. Sbd is a sisterin-law of Mrs. Ralph Ream
Plymouth who, with her husband
attended the services.

AOVEBTlUIt. THOIISDAY, APfUH. M. lf«l

n^ASEDWITH
ARMY LIFE

LETTERS .1 .
to the £aitor

Try in PlynunA Pm\

Another Petition

Plymouth citizens arc having ing with the aim of benefitting
a variety of petitions these days, Plymouth as a whole.
Prvt Paul 'V. Johnson, son of
Now, again, the Advertiser fM
and
it’s all over the municipal
During the last few weeks
Mr. and Bfrs. J. C. Johnson of
a newspaper and in a small way
light plant issue. In order to get a public institution. If the BoaM
Plymouth, now located at Fort there has been a certain amount
the
concensus
of
opinion
before
of
Public Affairs, or any of Its
of discussion concerning a new
Stevens, Ore., writes:
taking any action, council mrin- members or citizen who wkbas to
'Out camp is situated at the light plant for our village. It is
express opinions in public print,
bers
passed
around
a
petition
mouth of the CoIuiulrU river, Ar- net the niirpojte of this letter to
wo will be glad to print any com*
toria. The climate is like that of set forth an argument for or asking uium; favoring s ’change" municaiion vtuuMlwii*. Wc arc
the southern states, the days be* against this proposition but the to sign.
broadminded and will give juet
ing warm with the temperature
Objecting to the action of coun as much space and prominence to
averaging 70 degrees imd the writer believes that certain facts cil favoring the construction of a the opposition as to those sup*
nii^ta being cool. We have roa- should be pointed out to the vot
new light plant, the Board of porting the municipal light plant
es blooming here the year round ers of Plymouth.
At the last election the votera
and at the present time, the Eas
It is my understanding that the Public Affairs members are pass of Plymouth placed in office men
ter flowers are out One shrub Council of our village has the ing a referendum petition asking they chose to administ^ the af'
called the Scot<^ Broon is espe*
legal right to make this decision that the people vote on the ques fairs of the town. These men,
dally beautifuL
tion before council spends $350 members of the council and the
'*Mt~ Ranier, with its snow* without putting the question to
mayor, arc acting according to
capped peaks, is 160 miles from a vote of the people. A certain for engineering services.
Now, the council, whether it their best judgment and for the
camp and makes a beautiful pic group of citizens feel that they
considered the public or not, was benefit of the village. Shall we in
ture in the distance. The sunrise
turnI supp
support the Board of Public
is unusual, but it doesn’t rival the should get the sentiment of the in its legal rights to proceed with
lir’s I
naoon which sparkles so clearly people and a petition was passed, legislation necessary to construct
• peti
a
municipal
plant.
Under
the
but
the
writer
feels
that
no
clearon the choppy waters of the Col
uponI the village
1
! tthe extra cost of
umbia River. I have had a cut sentiment has been express state law. it is NOT necessary to a special election or shall we let
glimpse of the ocean, which is ed by those who signed the pe hold a SPECIAL election where council proceed with their plans
mortgage revenue bonds are to
three miles from the fort, and I
according to law?
The Board
saw there the sea lions and jelly tition. At a later date another be issued, for in no way does the contends that the people should
petition made the rounds and to issuance of bonds affect the local have a vote on the municipal
fish lying on the sand.
;
_ why doesn't the
There are men from all walks sum it up the general idea is tax rate.
_
The Board of Public Affairs has
of life in my barracks. Included that those who signed the first
nligJnVstic Mtitu.TeifJ’"'"
P-“>' 'he cost of
among the men fifteen are far petition an- for the light plant assumed
.mcipal pUnl. and*
toward
mers. a coal mine operator, a and that those who signed the ..
_____._______ IT,:
The? p«'tjtions passed by council
truck driver, preacher and an op latter petition are against it. If
'he Ohio Pow
a Yes or No answer had been year contract
tometrist.
sign
npan>
In about ten weeks we will go made on the direct question—
ers. which evidence the fact that
across the river into Washington "Should Plymouth have a new Board has expressed publicly a
people who use electricity,
definite
reason
for
their
objection
state for six weeks' training in light plant?" the real sentiment
were in favor pf fhe so-called
municipal plant
the working of six-inch guns. At of the people would have been
"change.” And with this nom*
istion of a
present we have been learning expressed.
ber of signers,
sij_
the council realplant
did
not
ot
come
up
before
i
Now
a
few
remarks
about
the
about the 109 parts of the rifle.
hey would
at the■ sstart that they
council
overnight
It
started
back
opposition from the power
We will be trained specifically probable cost of a new light
have opposit
>lant and the returns whici■h can somee years ago when
for .coastal defense.
ipany in gou
omg_ through with
alive of the Ohio Power <
pected from the same. One senta;
deal, for in every case it has
The hardest work I have had
I of public-spirited citizens wanted to sign up the town for been the policy of the power in
to do was the K. P. duly which
a Icn-ycar contract holding out terests to fight to the last ditch.
;o figures shi
each private has to suffer once a
as bait, a reduction of $100 per
month. I don’t mind the mopping,
is true the average user of
month on the rate then in effect. electricity or taxpayer doew't
sweeping and cleaning or the in a certain length of time
fPHE fidlfioath
prodoecd in .Bodd Whsefs Detroit plant Is pre- 23000 pieces of silver, but the 100 and above the cost of a ne.w light The former mayor and council understand all the technical talk
refused
to
sign
up
at
that
time.
-i-seoted to Msior General C. M. Wesson (right). Chief of Ordnance, lbs. of potatoes with their mil plant Another group of equally
handed out on the generating of
by Edward O.' Bndd, president of the Company. WTtile it took some IS lions of eyes had me counting public-spirited citizens can quote With the change of officials a power, but looking at it from this
year ago last January, the repre angle it is very easily under
months to tool up and produce the first mlllioa, the second million Will potat
tatoes instead of sheep in my figures to show that this
be turned out in 60 days, graphic proof of the **spcedup" in productioo sleep
sentatives
again
came
in
and
of
impossibility.
It
is
obvious
that
p mat
it night
nij
By the way we
stood: Should the village sign tt
when fines start rolling. In the background may be seen the dome of the
fered the same proposition—on ten-year contract it will have
nation's Capitol, where ofidals are worldng at lop speed to gear the use about twenty gallons of cof one group of figures has its origin
with those interests endeavoring a ten-year contract
nadon's defenses to the demands of a changing world.
paid out approximately
troximately $132,000
fce at each meal
No. wc couldn’t get the reduc- for power. If a municipal plant
to soil I'quipment tc the village
Army life is much different for a new light plant It is also lion for one year,
ir, three years or is built at an approximate cost of
than I had expected and I can obvious that the other
to
be
ten.
Now,
five,
but
it
had
group of
$65,000, at the end of ten years
truthfully say that I like it Al figures must originate with
the whether it's buying power
we will still have the plant and
though Ohio tcxritory
carload of toothpicks it Is
very good to me when my year utility company wishing to sell good policy to sign up or bind all the equipment. What do we
the
village.
These
have at the end of a ten-year con
as a draftee is up.'
the village for a ten-year period tract with the power company?
JofaB W. Laaloa ha, lakan om lha
wildenng to the average citizen In the conlracl the Ohio Powci —just another contract to sign.
VISIT IN ELYRIA
Poalla Fua^ Kama a^ U viU now
Company reserves the right to
as
it
is
certain
that
both
cannot
If Mr. Wirth. Mr. Shepoard
Mr. and Mis. Thorr Woodworth, be right
have the village shut off from and Mr. Dawson, members of the
ba opa^ata^umlai hli panonal nipdaughter Mildred Irene and Jan
to the writer
arrUoa.
Board of Public Affairs, will give
ice MacMichacl of Mansfield, mo that under theseem
circumstances both
us sufficient reasons WHY we
tored to Elyria Sunday afternoon groups should lay their cards on present attractive rate,
DAT AHD inCHT SEBVICE
and called at the Elyria Home for the table and that the voters it in any way give the towm a should sign their petition holding
PHONE 1431
up the payment of the $350 for
the Aged. Miss Mattie Head and should make the choice.
"break.”
DTTAUD /IOACH SERVICE
engineering services, and WHY
Miss r.va
Eva White,
well anown
known
miss
vrniie, both
twin wcu
,i, ___ ,
The council and mayor have we should pay the cost of a SPE
the people make the
Llcamad^ Fuaaral Dbaete,
tried to be fair in laying their CIAL ELECTION, then we may
. ladr AHaadaal
plans before the people, although change our minds. But their
be 1 ade by a smjall group who they have been accused of doing facts and figures will have to be
plrmenih Slraat
PtymouHi, O.
NEW CAR
have becA convinced by a little "underhanded talk." But other than those supplied by '
Miss Jessie lYaugcr is driving night
The Advertiser is quite certain power interests.
•utside interests.
P.W
».W.T.
I new (nievrolet coupe.
that if those F>coplc who do not
understand, but wish a better in READ JERRY’S AD IN THIS
side knowledge of the situation,
ISSUE — YOUTX SAVEl
.AUTO ACCIDENT
will attend a session of council
Mrs, Charles B. Smith of Wil when the discussion is in order,
lard is in the Willard Hospital they will not only be welcomed,
suffering with injuries about the but will have a better knowledge
chest and head, received in an of the situation. The council
automobile accident which occur- meetings are open to the public,
ed at Neuman’s Comers 2 1-2
3usly
^Afler Ciutomcre
miles north of here Sunday night and .rathi than take seriousl;
false
Mrs. Mildred Rothchild also of second-hand gossip and
•thing more than
Willard received injuries to her rumors.
being fair to yourself to attend
ankle in the same accident
igs.
Sptbif Sted, T«irtt«l ^QC
yourself the facts and figures up- j
MdTirfwkr - which the council is proceed-1

The Millionth—ForAmerica *a Defense
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Announcement . .
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SAVING

fumrrmi

^GULAR BLOOD
IHOUNDS

Modern Breakfast Sets PORCH CHAIRS
“SLIDE - MASTER”
Fiber

WARDROBE
2.45

r

(Moth-ProoO

Maple, Natural Oeic, White Enamel,
CiiMne with Red Trim 1 Q7S 4fi75

GLIDERS

Ck4>ie.<,f four finishes I 9 It & V

This style can be made into
Day Beds.

(sold Seel end Armstrons

24.75 to 26.75

LINOLEUM
GftendSftwidtlis
Square
Yard

INLAID
CLOTHES HAMPERS
UNOLEUH
Three
sizes to choose from—
Square -S QO Attractivdy
finishM and
Yard
l.Oif
Reasonably Priced

55c
MILLER FURNITURE STORE
FlsTMOOm OHIO

,

BOBEBT E. MeODATE
Liaitifi Fw—«l Dirtdte

TROOP NEWS

Board of Review will be hold
in .icout rooms Monday night,
April 2Slh, during regular troop
meeting. Nine Scouts will be ex
amined by the troop committee
at that time.
IMSTAIXATION TUESDAY
nstallation ceremonies will be
Tuesday evening. April 29,
at 7:00 o’clock for the Boy Scouts
in the scout rooms. This prom
ises to be a very impressive serh»-lId

Rev. R. C. Wolf will be install
ed as Scoutmaster. Deryl Daugh
erty and Don Einscl, Jr. as As.sistant Scoutmasters. James Root,
Beryl Miller, Elden Nimmons,
Donald Ford. Jerome Ratcliffe
and Dr. D. B. Faust as Troop
Committeemen and renewal of
membership of every boy in the
troop. The parents of
boys
arc urged to attend.
Mr. Montoy. a field executive
of Mansfield, will be the speaker
and his 'message will be wellworth hearing. Eldon Sourwine,
Wilbert Ruckman and Dick Ross
will receive their second class
badges and Sid Thomas, Quinten
Ream. James Crockett, Ellsworth
Ford and Junior Marvin, their
Merit Badges.
BOY SCOUTS. THANE YOU
Thanks to you parents of the
Boy Scouts and our many patrons
who made our bake sale such a
success last Saturday. The total
proceeds amounted to $11 jO. The
money will go to buy much need
ed equipBMBt

Our Want Ads

THE

H0m4> o/ Sfftw Ki»g Tractors

LNEfS
anu. RESERVES hews
The Girl Reserves sre fasvlng •
meeting Thursday April *4. We
have planned this program several
times but something alwsys in
terfered. At least we have found
a date for this program. A lady
from Friendjy House will Ullt to
us about Social Service work. 1
know that her talk will be of in
terest to every one' of us who are
trying to figure out what we want
to do after finishing school

The other speaker was Mr.
Handley, manager of the state
employment office. He told us
how to apply for a job. He gave
each an application blank and
helped us fill it out partly. Afur
we have graduated, we are to go
to the office end finleh fitllne it
out It is interesting to learn the
requirements necesaary to fill a
position
F. F. A. MEWS
Monday night there was a jun

ior Fair Board meeting held in
THIRD ARD rODRTH GRADE the
courthouse in Mansfield. Sev
Movings are continuing to make

(PHBJI AJWmtMHSB,

1V> Fm VsoUicifM
Congressman J. Harry McGre
gor, of the Seventeenth Congres
sional district today sent to the
lavy Depaiiment notoinathms to
ill the additloiul vacancy at the
Naval Academy at Aimapolis,
Maryland, which will occur in
June, 1841. This vacancy waa
made poasihle by .recent legisla
tion which increased the quoU
iich Cosgrcsficncl Dictficl
from four to five midshipmen.
Congressman McGregor'i nomin
ees are as follows;
Principal Candidate.—.WUUsm
Stewart Sedgwick of Newark,
Ohio. First Alternate—Samuel
Lewis Miser, of West Lafayette.
Ohio, Second Altenute—Kirk
Bruce Sweet, Jr., of Mansfield.
Ohio, Third Altenute—Charles
Grant Simpson, Jr. of Delaware.
Ohio.

Member or

Coltefe Glee Club

IfeSi V

’.f

eral boys from our chapter of the
F. F. A. attended this meeting.
Officers for the year were elected.
We are studying the parts of
During the spring receaz the
In the above picture. Brown is
David Brown, of Plymouth, a
plows and their repair in our shop
student at the College of Woost second from the left in the back club hxA a trip singing a dozen
class. We have been pruning
contesla in ton cities including
ftuit trees the last few weeks and
er, is a member of the man's glee row.
The men's glre club at Wooster RushvUle and Wabash in Indiana,
enjoyed this outside work very
The Navy Department aimoun- club (Which will give its 'secular is under direction of Prot Wil Chicago, lUinoIa, Battle Creek;
much.
ced today that recruiting in clas contest in the college" chapel liam DeVeny, of the faculty of NUes and Detroit in Mkdiigan and
Wooatei's Conservatory of Music. Toledo, Ohia
ses of the naval reserve that have Thursday. May 1 at 8:15 p. m.
GEORGE IS BETTER
heretofore been closed will begin
The students are very happy to immediately..
learn that George Harrington is
For service during this emer
improving very rapidly. George gency enlistments in the Naval
has continued his studies and is Reserve will be made for a four
year period or for minority. Age
Mrs. Ella Idnk of Maryland who
dqjng very well on them.
has been visiting her nephew and
We hope George will continue limits are 17 to 38.
ACROBA'ra?
TO MANDU
Men will be enlisted as appren wife in Shelby has returned to
to have success and will be back
Last week in Gym class, the
tice seamen for seaman and fire the home of Mrs. Eva Smith of
in achool very aoon.
Seventh and Eighth Grade girls
man ratings, electricians, machin West Broadway.
started tumbling. Of course, some
ists, aviation mechanics, metal
Miss Pearl Elder, Austin Elder
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
workers, carpenters, radiomen, and Miss Ruth Burger spent Sun e Han't dwpliatoryea^e
of us did pretty good while others
6ese nMet far. Dufgesd
yeomen, and signalmen. After
were not as goM. Some of us can Seniors
Lucille Gedney. Miriam HoM- recruit training these men will be day in Canton, at the home of Mr. to kaatfis inrhdd can Is
tumble but not the way Miss West
and Mrs. F. A. Burger.
KDt to schools located throughout
all Mt Wfylai dupst tad
would like us toa There were man, Joe Mock.
Mrs.
WUI
Clark
is
quite
U1
at
the United SUtes for further
(dekssana-tasd plasi K
a pretty sore bunch of girls came Juniors
training in one of the above the family home. Her daughter secanitly, wHhori ddpt et
George
Adams,
Elmer
Mont
to school the next day. We start
apecialities.
Full details are Mrs. Marvin Ux of New London watit, far a aualwaai,
ed baseball Monday and will soon gomery. Thelma Hutchinson.
has been assisting , in the hotne. htaMiy yMd. Tka Hybrid KMf
chose our captains. I know we Sophomores
crulUng Statkm located in the Another daughter Miss Alma of PItaltr ataa a pltaiaf ■ariiastoi
Dean Arnold, Mary Brook. Mansfield post office.
■wUi enjoy the game of ball as
Cleveland waa also called home
that telaiataa a widtt aariaaca la
1 account of her illness.
much as we did the other sports Blaine Haverfielicl—Junior James,
Janice Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fishman of aaad firidaMai. RaaalC? Cnaita
we have participated in .
DIES AT SHELBY
aaeaiaqrt
Norwalk
were
Sunday
guests
of
Freshmen
Funeral
services
(for
Miss
Ella
We have been studying South
America and the United States in Donna Mae Hoffman, Betty Askew, 83, former librarian at the Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scnfleld, and
Geography. We choose capulns Miller, Betty Seaman, Charlotte Shelby Memorial Library were also called at the Fkank Davis
home.
Monday afternoon.
and Doris and Donna Garrett were Seaton, Harold Zehner, Clarence conducted
Librarian for 28 years, she was
Bulk Gaidan Seeds
our first ones. Doris's side
Hotd.
forced to give up her position a villa King Sowar ssads at Brasm
every lime. The captains for this 8th Grade
year ago because of 111 health.
k Motors.
time are Richard Clark and How
Margy Benedict, Doris Brook. A life-long resident of Shelby she
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long of
ard Clark.
Juanita Brook, Richard Cuppy, was the tori surviving member of Shelby called on their aunt Mrs.
Tuesday was Hobby Day in Richard Fagan, Joan Hoffman, her family. Ste passed away at Ella Link Sunday evening at the
the home o@ln. Roy Loomis
Health. ' We set aside this day to Mable Malone, Joe McQuate, with whom, rab lived.
home of Mrs. Eva Smith on West
bring in all our hobbies and then Lorene Ramey, Florence Ross,
Grant Ellison of Wabash, Indi Broadway.
M.TMOUTH.
show them off. There were some Bttty Sloan. Robert Wagner, ana, was a visitor at the home of
V. ■'
ve^ nice hobbies shown and Lome Witchie.
Mrs. A. T. Ellison and family, Fri
day and Satuaday.
many different ones too. Among 7th Grade
them were Sumps, Coins, News
Betty Jean Rose, Donna GarMOVE TO MT. VEBNON
papers, Scrapbooks of all descrip retl Doris Garretl Eugene Gil
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson
tions, Baseball pictures, dogs bert. Billy Halliwell Paul Heif- moved
last week from Butler'm
flowers, napkins and Pen and ner, Darrell Hudson, Virginia Ml Vernon, Ohio. Mr. Anderson
pencUs.
Kirkendsll Martha MlUcr, Mary a telegraph operator on the B &0
Ruth Meek, James Neely, Donr has been dividing his time be
tween Ml Vernon and BuUer and
HONOR ROLL
aid Smith, Maxine Zehner.
is now transferred to Ml Vernon
eth Grade
Kenneth Adam, Douglas Am- for full time. They are former
Lucille Gedney, Grace Guth
Plymouth lesidenta.
rie, Charles Harrington, John stutz, Joan Guthrie. LaVaughn
Bedeen, Miriam Hoffman, Kath Oswalt, Bonnie PenneD, Rob tkm of our advisor, Miss West
We Juniors are also making
leen James, Joe Mock, Kenneth ert Posekany, Evel^ Predmore.
Izora Rhodes.
more cxtriialve plana for our
Noble. Dean Ruckmait
Junior-Senior banquet to be held
5th Grade
JuBiocs
Dorothy Brook, Robert Heif- at the Letond Hotel hi Mansfield
Mary Jean Homerick, Arm
Kopina, Juairite Laser, Harold ner, Robert Helntz, Marthadell on Saturday nlghl May 10.
Malone. Jimmie Phelps, Alice
RusseU
Seaman, Doris Miller.
SENIOR NEWS
Sophomorss
The aeniora have been working
4th Grade
Mary Brook, Eleanor Garrett,
Lucille Pennell. Deloris Pred- arduously on their class ptoy.
Helen Guthrie, Janice Moser.
more. Ruby Zehner, Mildred This play is to be given on May 2.
Kilgore, Juan Price.
H is entiUed "Drums of Fnry." It
Janice Blacks Bob HanuDan, 3rd Grade
is a comedy drama which takes
Harold Zehner.
Richard Baird. Maxine Cole, place in a little sea port town in
•th Grads
Engcne Fagan, Burton Garrett, Africa. TWt ptoy comes to us
Edivin Briner, Wade Kinael, James Huston, Donna Phelps, highly recommended. We hc^
Dean Wolford.
Betty Ramey, Dean Seaman, Wil that you will come and witnesa
this wonderful piece of drama.
Ttb Grads
ma Wallace.
Doris Garrett, Dorothy Guth
The seniors sre happy to report
2nd Grade
rie, Virginia Kirkcndall, Maxine
Marilyn Baird, Ruby Brown, that their magazine sale waS a
Zehner.
Martha i Porter, Robert Porter, success. For our share we made
(th Grads
Marlene Russell, Mary Seaman, 80 dollars. This to very good for
class as small as ours. Mr.
David Witchie,
Joan Guthrie, LaVaughn Os Joan Willett
Monroe, the agent for the Curtis
Marlin Wolt
walt, Jeffray Hohn.
Company, said if we sold 85 dol
1st Grade
5th Grads
Evangeline Brown, Robert Elli lars srorth of magazine he would
Dorothy Brook.
Jimmie
ott Nina Predmore. Hazel send us money for s weiner roast
Mitchell, Alice Seamait
Sloan, Nora Lee JeweU, Rodney We sold over 130 dollars of bis
4th Grads
msgazinsa.
Dolly Alexander. Dale Laser, Kilgo^
ASSEMBLY NEWS
Helen Fagan, Ruby Zehner."
HABD ON TEACKENS
The
Juniors
gave
the
chapel
Ird Grads
The other day the studenU were
Lois England, Virginia Prater, last Wednesday, April 23. The
very surprised to leom that the
Jean Moser,
Donna Phelps, theme of the whole program
"manners" and s number of skita, toacberi were muscutorly InartiMary Lou Russell
MVI...
showing the right and the wrong' entor. The truth of the matter is
Tad Grads
ggftoStara
Marilyn Baird, Willis Joseph, ways of doing things, were given that the teachers have been riding
bicyciet.
The
most
zealous
enby
the
different
members
of
the
Wg
&S stofiB*
DelU Laser. Marlene RuueU,
ensbies you to buy,
class. The devotionsls were In thuatosts sre Mr. Joseitii shd Mias
Maty Seaman, Beverly Young.
ptrisluililc ioods ia ■
charge of Harold Porter and
Bouthwick.
lat Grads
Isnm cjua^riM oa
On the blcycie Miss Southsriek
Robert Elliott, Richard Gar- clarinet solo was given by Eileen
yriil hwyln iMyk
Rtt, Leon Prater, Hazel Sloan, MUIct. Mary Jean Homerick and has a poise and dignity that are
Jmt laalc at iht ■srbinlf tad
vitga Hoskins. Maxine HosUns. Dorii Reynolda favored us with s beyond descripiicti. Miss Southvocal duet
Star of the Twi wick is indeed very dexterious
IgiH anwtg laaiii aotsaystoMiiu Predmore.
tettolONfcM
dfcan
non
paefla
praftr
Gtaaaal
light" The last umber on the with a bicycle.
Elacaic than oay edut isfriganni amr O-E’t •S•fen^
program was a one-act iday
Mr. .
Zoac” storage facu"Sf^^^^^SorsliMen '*SRUce lor tho GosUnct.'* This bicycle.
ides caaUc yon ta k«N
«d to two. gentlemen give them play was bssad on slangy expres comprehend the votodpede. To
iment we learned
sions and the cast was as follows:
two interesting talks.
tcf eadlongM;
Richard Taylor, Merie Lutz
that the bicycle vibrates under his
Mr. Eton from the Oberlln
Margaret Taylor, Eileen MlUcr wrighl He can't seam to guide
School of commerce talked to us
MVt...
Robert Taylor Harold Russell this small piece of machinery.
.comning the opportunities
thra*Bilriwr<Mv*
Martha Lee, Dorothy Witrilto
The students wish to infonn
■gfae business world sraltlng for us.
The baaei scalcrl-ia'
James Ward, Earl Stivlng
the teecbeis that tubbing akohol
He also told us about
■MdniUtUidthidw
Elizabeth Taylor, Thelma sells for only 10 cents a quart
other Jobs available for high
aew GS iias aa natarAfter running over aeveral
tAocl graduates. He said tbsk Hutchinson.
Mated ncotd for aa...........
■! I II INN
We enjoyed putting tills pro lawns and gardens in town, Mr.
there la no reeion why all of the
. ahtiag eeaaday.
aenkn tant find jobs as aoon as gram on asxt are hope everyone Joesph can truthfully say that
be
luB
ridden
e
bicycle.
land
0.
It
iras
under
the
dirsewe gfpdinM.

changes in our 'room. We have
lost Charles Watcrbcck to Shel
by and Helen and Eugene Fagan
to Tiro. Geraldine Egbert has
come to us from Ripely. Dixie
Kepple from Amoy and Laura
Jean Otto has returned from Shel
by.
The girls are gaining in their
spelldowns. The last time there
was a tie between Winlgenc Cline
and Dale Laser.
The fourth grade is quite
prouiRof their perfect attendance
record for last week.
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* M Silv«r Kt»i Tract&rs

r^iKHmD Ttti SCENES OF
AMERICAN INDUSTRY
Kcw Ycrk. Apr*J IS. • Basir.cs:
from *U sides come indications
that the expansion of arafe cates
tbrmii^iout the Industrial scene
baa really l
oU supply-and.danand
tact that the defense drive has
greatly increased the competition
for ekilled labor la main roaaou
why, generally, wage disputes are
being settled with increases in
pay and, in addition, other pay
increases are being granted with
out much dispute. This was fore
seen eevesa; months ago when the
“quit rate” (of workers voluntari
ly leaving one Job to go to an
other in similar field) began ris
ing sharply. Next question is how
are “these rest of us” affected?
Biggest group is composed of con
sumers who do not, generally,
share in the higher wages; another
group is the owners of the busi
nesses which arc paying said
highey wages. Between them,
these two groups must pay for the
increasea—the first through pay
ing higher prices on goods whose
prices can be raised; the second
through having to take reduced
profits in cases where prices can
not be upped sufficiently to match
rising wage costs. Eventually—
maybe—all Income goes up, and
■sices do the same. Meanwhile
the skilled worker segment of the
population is the main gainer.

trip from Pittsburgh in rJan days,
spending seven daylight days at
the Hawaiian base. Recommen
dations he made improved the
efficiency Of the |)toJ^ speeded
its comi>letion and saved the Navy
estimated «2,000,000. Growdoo, who, as a major in the 4th
engineers, during tte first World
War, received the Croix dc Guer
re arid the Distinguished Service
Cross for engineering feats while
under heavy German fire, is now
visiting Pearl Harbor again at
the request of the Navy to lend a
helping hand, despite urgent need
for his services at home in carry
ing out his company's far-flung
defense exi»nsioo itrogram.
Whence *3,500,000,000?—T h e
record-breaking *3.500,000,000 rev
enue bill for 1041 agreed on by
the Administration and key Con
gressional leaders came as a wal
lop to most “official circles" in
Washington, where a mere two
billion had been mentioned as
likely. Even so. Congressional re
action was mild and capital feel
ing is bill will be endosed by both
Congress and the country. Bestinformed guessing as to where the
money will come from has it that:
Normal rate on iiulividual iiKOmc
taxes upi>ed from 4 per cent to 5
or 6; elimination of “earned in
come” credit; further lowering of
the exemptions for dependents,
esirecialiy on the surtax end, and
genera] increase of surtax rates.
On corporation taxes, a raise from
24 to 30 per cent, other changes
having the effect of reducing
credits, such as those for invested
capital, and earnings.
Third
source would be excise taxes, with
general increases, and s{>ecial in
creases on liquor, gasoline, tobac
co, autos, radios and refrigerators,
maybe new taxes on soft drinks,
other “luxuries.”

aviatioo training, and America
may become the most air-minded
nation in the world. If a program
now being launched achieves the
success envisioned by a commltof three well-known busi
nessmen—John A Brown, presi
dent of Soeony-Vacuum Oil, Cor
nelius V. Whitney, chairman of
Pan American Airways, and LaurS. Rockefeller.
They've
worked out a plan to raise *100,000 from business and private in
dividuals, to inaugurate a program
aviation training in public
schools, sponsored by Air Youth
of America, a luitional group
Fully supi>orted by federal govenunent agencies controlling avi
ation, the plan would Include vis
its bymaaa at the air youth
organzaitlon to every state capi
tal to enlist the supiwrt of pub
lic officers. Of the proposal,
Whitney says: "Only a huge plan
such as this can help America
strong in the air and a leader in
the aeronautical scieiu:es in the
future. We are recommending
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Things To Watch For—A gen
eral rash of household gadgets
made in the form of military ob
jects: two early birds in this line
are perfume atomiser in the shape
of a miniature cannon made of
colored plastic, and a cocktail
shaker of brass which rests in a
wooden frame at an angle so that
it looks very much like a siege
gim ... .8 line of canned goods
which heat themselves with no
fire—by means of a chemical be
tween the double walls of the
can^tarted wit hjust beans and
spaghetti, soon will be available
with stews and hash . . . New
motorcycles made for the Army
by “Indian/* with a scabbard
built into the handlebar to hold
a sub-machine gun . . .More col
ored shirts for men—a du Pont
survey finds that in 1940, for the
first time, more colored shirts
Were sold than the classic white

1941 BOOM TOWNS QUITE
LIKE BOOM TOWNS OF OLD

One has to visit the motion
picture theater now to visualize
the boom towns of the half for*
gotten days when our sturdy
pioneers were “winning the west”
But we have now in America
new collection of boom towns.
These are not created by the gold
silver mining industry or the
Economy Engineer—Pa s s 1 n g
:e to span the continent and
virtually imnoticed in Los Ange
reach the Pacific.
They are
les ship news colums last week
brought into being by the pres
was a note that James P. Growent effort on the part of Uncle
don, chief hydraulic engineer for
Sam to **arm himself for defense.”
Aluminum Company of America
•ne of a group of newspaper
hat sailed tor Hawaii But be
men and magazine writers who
hind this note was a story of dvirecently visited these new boom
lian contribution to the defense
towns after deploring the lack
program. Summoned by the U.
of sewage and other health fa
S. Navy last November to lend
cilities. as well as schools, de
technical assistance in the build
clared in a report to a congresing of new under ground oil stor
ional committee:
age facilities for fueling the Pa
“Undoubtedly the boom towns
Aviation Education—All the na
cific fleet at Pearl Harbor, T. H„
of this defense spending are like
tion's
public
schools
will
offer
Orowdon made the flying round
the boom towns of the past
There is the same crowding of
the beer points, the same pres
sure on facilities of bed and
board. There are the sam^camp
followers in them.
“I have been impressed with the
folk; indeed most of them seem
to me, from Maine to Texas, to
look and act as X have imagined
One Year from Certification
the pioneers. Not many of them
felt Sony for themselves. But
a good many of them did keep
a sense—sometimes a saving
Par Hundred
sense—of the economic inscctiriWEST ROAD
ty in the midst of boom jobs and

W 'V' COBBLERS

planes in every elraenUry school,
and soorlnf inslnietion

UCWEV mrm ■■•■UMPI MU VIM
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TEMPLE SES
Friday and Saturday —. April 25-26
A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
No. 1—

"ROMANCE of *e
RIO GRANDE"

CTESAR ROMERO — PATRiaA M(»USON
No.2—
'LLOYD N(RAN — MARJORIE WEAVER

Private Detective*^
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, April 27-28-29

“The Bad Man”

WALLACE BEERY—LIONEL BARRYMORE

boom wages.” The report
clartd that it is largely a matter
of luck that there have been
serious epidemics during
winter; that the housing situation
has generally been frightful; that
in many boom towns there has
been no pretense of enforcing com
pulsory school attendance; that
moral conditions in many places
c of the usual boom town level.
One may well wonder what
will become of these boom towns
when the defense building boom
is over. In the old days some of
them grew to be cities and other
became ghost towns on the dcs
ert and prairies. But even this
in the days when new cito
e needed much more badly
than at present
It will be well for those parti
cipating in this boom activity if
they really recall that there is
insecurity in the future of boom
town jobs and wages. .
A report by one of the largest
insurance companies for the past
year is very interesting. Of 6.M? death claims received, 185
were the result of automobiles
accidents. Forty-four per cent of
all deaths were caused by circula
tory diseases.
The average
age of those dying was almost
63 years, a great tribute to medi
cal science and health organiza
tions. The average age at death
of U. S. citizens in 1900 was 33
yean and six months. Today,
chances are you will live nearly
twice as long as in 1900.
Hitler, as usiiaL moved reluc
tantly” into the Balkans, for the
“protection” of the Balkan peo
ples against their “criminal lead
ers.” Also as usual he blamed
the Balkan war on the British and
“Jew war mongers.”
Military experts think the Ger
man steam roller will win some
important initial successes, then
will slow' down as it hits the
tough going. In the meantime.
Britisb sea control is now prac
tically unquestioned, with a large
part of the Italian fleet out of
action. The decisive tuge of the
war may come soon.

EASIER

FIOORS • WALLS X WO<M»WORK
,^>«A iMS/f AMD CLEAJV with

ClJMilLENE
WHAT ARE THE CAUSES
FOR DEFECTIVE TEETH
“Johnny wanted to enlist to
fight Hitler, not to bite him."
Such is said to have been the
sardonic comment of a mother
whose son was rejected by Army
examiners on account of defective
teeth.
It now transpires that this more
or less authtentic story might be
repeated in many cases. The War
Department reports that faulty
teeth, more than any other physi
cal defect, causes rejection • of
selective registrants.
A survey shows that, while men
called for military service arc
generally healthier than those ex
amined for World War service in
1917, three times as many, pro
portionately, are rejected on ac
count of bad teeth.
The fact should stimulate in
quiry as to the reasons for this
condition.
Have military oral
standards been raised? Or are

A recent authoriUtive study
listed 114 categories of non-dcfense federal spending for the fis
cal year 1942 in which there had
been an aggregate growth of
>3.665.197.000 since 1932. That
three and a half billion figure is
pretty striking, but peihaps even
more interesting is the number of
specific categories in which in-
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our teeth more generally defeC'*
tive and if so why?
The world’s first college of den
tal surgery was foimded in Balti
more 100 years ago. Progress in
dentistry has been very great, es
pecially during the last 40 or 50
years. Oral hygiene is taught
and dental clinics have been set
up in some schools.
The purpose of research, the ac
cumulation of data, higher pro
fessional standards and expendi
ture of tax money, is for better
teeth, but the Army report indi
cates that, generally speaking
such results have not been at
tained.
Are the young men’s bad teeth
attributed to malnutrition, to lack
of money for dental services, to
soft food which requires little or
no mastication, or to some other
causes, unknown or as yet unsus
pected?

TIME TO CHOOSE
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CLEAHIN6

O. L TAYLOR
Your SOHIO Dealtr Dottm'jon Sandusky Street

creases have been necessary.
If the reader will think back to
the start of the past decade of
heavy spending, he will recall
that dozens of new government
enterprises were instituted or
greatly expanded because “the
times were bad." The implica
tion was that as long as the eco
nomic machine was in low gear,
the government must spend more
in order to safeguard the wel&re
of its citizens. A lot of the spend
ing seemed pretty oblique in ac
complishing this purpose, but
most Americans accepted the
principle in good faith.
Today, with our defense needs
raising our spending program to
levels not even equalled in World
War days, it surely is imperative
that spending in directions which
were marked out as “temporary”
should at least be carefully re
viewed and cut whenever pos
sible. If every small new activity
government inevitably must
grow to bxureaucratic proportions,
that fact may prove to be a fatal
weakness that could eventually
destroy democracy itselt
It is not inappropriate to point
out that the $3,665,197,000 in in
creases in those 114 categories
would have paid for 72 new
battleships, or 210 light cruisers
or 1/264 submariiies. And it is
not even controversial to say Chat
we must soon make pur choice
between defense and other real
needs on the one hand and waste
ful spending on the other hand.
Surely the ■ best time for thk
choice to begin is right now!
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.■uArtR RRMT—Fumkhed room and mUL EVA SMITH OF WEST
a gunge. Inquire 27 Fortner Broadway, Plymouth, baa two
St. Plymouth. O.
17.24 p rplendid gardens aha wUwa
put out on shares. Interested par
ty may caU at the above residence
Screen ITeois, <
24c.
Doom end Window
Brawn a NUleia.

CDUNTY GIVEN
RELIEF FUNDS
nmm
Distiicts K«t»i Drop In
Cods B^owa

A total of $3,848 had been aUocated today to Richland county's
three relief areas as the state's
TOR SALE or rent in Adarlo, a
contribution for kfarch.
large two itoiy dwelling newly
The distribution of funds will
modeled, electric, 1% acree;
208. ELLA MILLER DIES IN Include $2,798 to the county rural
CHICKS—Every Blonday good location, <1,290, terms.
ELYRIAi
SERTICBB
E Coffey, ShUoh.
17-14-Mlp
districts outside Mansfield and
Aid Thursday!
FRIDAY
Shelby, $2,898 to Mansfield and
WHITE LEOHORm
WANTED — Either a good.etderMtk EU. Miller, 82. widow of $354 to Shelby.
WHITE ROCKS
ly woman, or a man and wife who the lata Newton kliller, foAaerly
Richland county, like the rest
HYBRIDS - WHITE
wish a home Inquire His. Mary of Plymouth, paued away Toe.- of the state, saw its relief cosU
BROWN ILEGHORMB
KohU Delaware street Shiloh.
day morning at Elyria, following drop last month. In the state
Geo. W. Page Hatchery
24-1-Tc a three wceki' illneaa.
total costs for the month amount
Phnw mi
ShUoh, O.
Born in Delphi. July 8. 1858, ed to $1,807,188, or $552,317 less
TOR SALE — Bouse and Lot on Itn. Hiller had lived in thia com than the same month last year.
FOR SALE — The Postle home West High Street - Modem munity moat of her life, raiding
Allocations to other citia and
auou. house except furnace, very fertile for many yean on the County countia in the area included:
on Bell St Excellent condition.
Large lot garage. Priced right lot nice location for shop worker. Line road, before coming into
Ashland county, 52,081; Craw
24-p Will seU ciUier for cash or credit town to make her home.
J. E. Nimmons.
ford county, $987; Hobna coun
dhP elw ahrd cmfwy ahrdl vbgkq but a reasonable down payment
T7)e deccaaed la survived by ty. $996; Huron county. $1,709;
wUl be
t required. For locatioc
and details inquire at 33 West two aona, Oliver B. and Park M. Bucyrus, $1,238; OoliOA $540,
Broadway, Plyinouth, Ohio. 24-1- Miller, both of Elyria; two grand and Norwalk, $^
L.Z. DAVIS
children, two greatrgrandchildren
221k Public Bq.
Plymoulh, O. 8 chg.
and one aiater, Mra. Mattie Liv
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Marshall Henry of Tiro under
Insurance of All Kinds FOR SALE—Good eating or seed ingaton. Peoria, HL
The body waa removed to the went an operation fbr appendi
ing potatoes, 1 year from ccrXnsuraisce That Really Insuree
tlAcation. Inquire Frank Clinker, McGuatc funeral borne in Shiloh citis Monday afternoon at the
PHONE lOil
1 1-2 miles southeast of Plymouth where frienda may call until Fri Shelby Memorial hospital. He is
day noon. Servica will be held the son of Mrs. Frank Henry of
24p.
at 2:00 o'clock FWday afternoon Plymouth.
FOR SALE — Black horse. Sve
in the Fiiat Lutheran church in
ExceUent condition. New tires, Plymouth, with the Rev. M. A TO SPEAK IN GREENWICH
years old; sound and a good
radio, heater. $150 cash. Roy Stull of Youngitown, a former Rev. Thomas, former pastor of
worker. Enquire Jesse Kuhn, 4 Carter, 13 BeU St Plymouth. O.
paator of the local church, officiat the
Plymouth
Presbyterian
miles north of Shelby. I%one
24-p ing. Burial will be made in Mt church and now executive secre
1094-L
17-24-lc
tary of the SUte C. E. Society,
PUBUC SALE — Complete Hope cemetery, Shiloh.
will
be
a
speaker
at
Greenwich
furnishings of seven room house,
Sunday evening.
Call Noi
including gas range, sewing ma
write Wayne McPheisort Nor chine. vaccuum cleaner, kitchen COUNTY BOARD AND
walk, a D. No. 2.
M8| utensils, radio, etc. Also
ARM
CCC CAMP SIGN UP TO Hn. FRACTURES
ger, 1 horse cultivator, hi
A. F. Cornell had the milCASH PAH) FOR STANDING
DITCH fortune to fracture her left arm
Timber; ten acres or more,
more. In- kettle. Two-tone enamel wood CONSTRUCT
at the elbow Sunday, as sho was
Vcllington. and coal kitchen range, practically
qtiire George Aldrich, We
approaching the steps to the hoW
J30p
Ohio., Phone 253.
The above will be sold on
Richland county commiiaioners of her mother, Mrs. Wm. Welsh,
Saturday,
April
28th
commencing
PLUMBING OF ALL KINDS—
today had aigned their fint agree at Newark, Ohio.
also handle complete line of at 1:30 p. m. on what is known as ment with the Rocky Ford CCC
Hager
Denting Pumps. See me for your
Marriage Trlfwnte
camp for the improvement of
■
- - -- - ugaf, 49 _ 0.
H.
Marriage licenses have been iss
county ditch.
Owner. Terms cash.
The project, which will cost ued to Earl Hankammer, 25 North
the county only $80. calls fer'rc- Fairfield, machinist, and Eunice
conatruction of the Ruckman ditch Mane Cole. 22. WUlard. The Rev
in Cass township, EnroUea at H. E. Cobb named to officiate.
Applied for by Howard F. Tatthe camp will do tha work with
the county providli^ the materi man, Cincinnati and Elsie £. Sut
ter. Shiloh.
als for the projccl.
Under the agreement the coun
ty will catabliUi the right-of-way
for the ditch but it will n««iiTne no
Everyone has to answer this question three mponsibility for any cause of ac
times a day, and if you stop in at Jerry's you’ll tion that might grow out of the
find a number of suggestions that will help you project
Commissioners recenUy signed
solve the problem. Of course, it’s easy when
similar agreement with the CCC
you see the many tempting cuts of meats!
camp at Attica, for improvement
of a ditch in Plymouth township.

WHAT Shall We iatl

Week-End

Specials

fresh from theGardea...

RADISHES ... 2 bunches 9c
CARROTS ... 2 bunches 9c
CABBAGE New . . . Lb. Sc
POTATOES New . . 5 lbs. 25c
SWEET POTATOES . 4 lbs. 25c
Pancake

JUICE

FLOUR

198

3lb.pkg.2S8

CUT GREEN BEANS, 2 cans.................. 19c
Grandma Kuhn’s Vanilla Flavor,
' OK.#a
Large bottle.......................................
(More flavor to the teaspoonful)

A VARIETY OF MEATS
CHOICE 7 RIB ENO

^ A

Pwk Roast 19
FRESH GROUND BEEF, IK...................... 22c
PRIME VEAL ROAST, IK ..........................23c
PICKLED PIG SHANKS, IK........................20c
LARGE BOLOGNA, 2 lbs...........................25c
VEAL BREAST, 2 lbs,...............
29c
LEAN l^CED BACON, IK pkg................25c
LEAN, TENDER JUICY

^

BEEF ROAST IS"

Jerry’s Martlet
K-TMODTR,

BOOM'-JOSr A WOOMIH PRAMS
COVEREP WtTH BARK//

WIDOW DIES

WANT ADS

Grapefruit

Tlie
8TORV OF AMERICAN HOMES
BSaaN WHEN THE IN0IAN8 BtMLT WB 'tONlr

Ono

Animals Show Unerring.
Knowledge in Picking Forage.

Cash and Carry

C^OlfBIA. MO.->F*rm tirfmali
•n pofonninf tcfts on ooU fertlUtj
ttiAt rhral tht idiDtlfle toefaniquo ot
•oU- cbcsoltU, Rccordinf to Dr. WQ>
iiffipn
Albrocbts
eg tbs
Department of SoOj of tlM Univer^
fitr of MUsourL
71m magic of tbeae animals Uet in
teiag able to detect forage that baa
been produced from fertilized fields
while reiecUog herbage from un
treated flekU, Dr. Albrecht pointed
out
“Cattte can pick out limed add
fertUlzed com In a field aurrounded
by mfertfltoed crmln." said Dr. Al>
bceefat
Emw nelr Oraaa.
*^Tbey can teU the difference be
tween grass grown on soli which has
had pboapbate added and grass
grown on untreated aoU. They can
aalect soil treated lespedeza and
prairie hay from among ata^ that
bare not been treated.
'Domeatic animals. bowevar» can>
not roam at will to find their pea*
ferred fbrage. If tb^ are confined
by feneaa to fUda deficient in
and fertilizer elements aueb as nibro*
gen, pboepborua
potash,
they

•DOAU.......................... -gBM.$ee
FLOUR. WhU# OioaMmd.
GaUoa. 24 1-2 0> lack....... gSe
flour. White Diaaaoad.
Galioa. 8 Ib. nefc ............ ISe
SEED POTATOES, Cobblan. B Onda. 180 Ib...gl,2$
CALLY HAMS. Fiah. lb ... lie
CALLY HAMS. Sraokad. lb..lie
BOLOGNA, ehnak. Ib. ........ I5c
BACON SOUARES. lb......... 12c
POTATOES, pk. ................... Me
CLOTHES Pnia 3 teoB........te
STEP LADDERS. 2M fi. 4 fh. 5
ft. Scrub Braahas. Wash Tuba.
*ClolhM Badula, Copptr Wob
BoUaii. Mops. Carpal Boten,
Bprinklloa Cana, Palla, 19-12-14
quaria. Kite Twiaa, Soft Balia.
Spongo BalU and Spongo.
PERFECTION PAINT
CLKANEK—Nona Bolter
for Palnlod Woodwork or
Wall., can ......................... Me
CHACKERS ............... 2 Dm. lie
TOILET TI8SUE, 7 loHa ... 25e
CORN FLAKES. Igo ben.
Doorwood ............................. Ie
Quick Cooking
ROLLED OATS............. box lie
CAKE FLOUR, Doorwood,
2 2-4 Ih. box ..................... 17e
BAKIHO SODA. n,. box, 2 lor lie
ALL METAL PICNIC
BOXES, handlo and oovor 19c
bread, largo loant. 3 te.. ,24c
KICKORT NOT, BLACK WAL
NUT and Engilih Wohml Maoli
bubs coffee drip or
rognlar. 2 1bo ..................... 4Je
green tea. 1-2 Ib. ............ 2Se
SHELF PAPER, 3S-ft tong, .
12 Inefag wide ................... lOe
STEEL WOOL, pkg.....
Ie
UOHT BULBS. 18, It, $A
481 88, 7$ watte .»............. lie

If
ffiHtmal.
show OM
way toward better agricultural prac*
tie^ ttMn it la time
b«iogg,
tbemsdrea, admitted tha rahiee of
aueb a program.
*'A program of paatura Improra*
ment through tha uaa of fartUiaera,’*
a atatemant aaya, **00! only pro*
docea graaaca rieher la aaaenttal
minerals but promotea mora rapid
growth on depicted land. It providea a diet eaaential to the healtfay
growth of Ureatodc, helpe conaerra
tha aefl and adds to 0m long range
value of a term.
*Teata on Mldweatera farma hare
rercaled that • dollar teragted to
ferUliatr to improra rundown paa*
tore land may be cgpacted to return
from H to W in the form of more
meat and mOk. depmding upon mao*
agament and ttM kind of Mreateafc.
The amount and analyaia of fiartflbar
to uaa will depend on a mtmhor of
faetora. Coun^ agonta or agrono*
mlata at the atate aolfaga vGl
arata in yneiHag rar fwimwibtta

full line
and

or

Ihe MOpum HouseMADE. 8TRONO AHO
MNMSte sy -me
4C use op
oe coppeq,
coppeq
SMSS ANO tftoHZfi.. ftARLv eeTTiiw
Oh
IN TVS New WORLD
NORLD rOUNQ THE NATIves
TIMBU? eilNQ^
SKlueO IN MAKING
PLEKTiniL.TiG; •eraiGs TOOLS, WeAPONd,
OOILT THE PKTUREeOUe PISH HOOKS AtiQ
UXf CA»H AND 6I0CMPE

.AND THEN
TMe BCAjriPut
colonial-House

DONT BUY A CAT Of A BAG
A tew blunt tecta by C. A. Gsovo, local anlheitoad Hoorn
rapTMontstivoi Wo urge you to ujo the Moovor in your bosno.
Wo wjB leave it—you use It. Wo don't claim to euro your
sinui or hay tevar or wash dtebas. ate. Wa do ei.iu. m g,i
the deep, germ-ladtn dirt and gat It taster and better to
bsigbton and praloog lb# Ufa of yoor ruga.
Tbia ia a Swaopor's Job. It b your doctor's Job to eura your Ute.
Now Hoover 848A0 and your OU Cteanra
No obligation — wo wont you to know tha dittennea.
CALL AT BROWN fe MILLER HARDWARE. PHONE 28

BEHER FEED Meaas
BIGGER PRORT
Tbo only sray tn bo ran of maxteum results from your stock
or pooltcy is tlnou^ prepor can and comet loading. Krogar’s
Wasco Foods ere tested in the laboratory and donbloHteebod
by actual teoding teats. Tbara Is no finac tesd ia purity and
nutrlUvo volae, and than ia a WEBCO FEED te oeocy porposo. Kroger Food Exports an piopand to halp yea with
any stock-raising problam. Ask la yoor Kmgar tlora iboat
OUT tree Dairy and Poultry “

KROGER'S
starting: and
Growing: Mash

100 Ib.

TOpn PBOFITS <M»W WITH
KnOOERW WE8CO
Krogar't

SCRATCH FEED
AH paqwa*

.

SALT

- , .

Itpareaal

PIG MEAL

-

StalKilNl

MIDDLINGS

.

SOpWCMl

HCX5FEED

-

ACME-Irs THE BEST FOR lESS

CALF MEAL’£.*'1.99 >LV7j|g
ACME BRAN - TM.6|

Krotte'* 94 parcaol

DAIRy FEED
fgP

fruits

VEGETABLES

SHUT!
The Grocer

m

r
WITH ITS
DISTINCTIVE
LINES, SELDOM '
)UAUE for sgAury /
eijuaueo

i

■

""'ll
n©

1.79
EGG
MASH
l(^b. 21i

M

■mi

